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TO

MY

}IIFE

AITD PARE}ITS

'I

ABSTRACT

saturable blnding of 3r5,31 trflodo-L-thyronine (Tg) was

strated in liver nucl-ef of rainbo¡u trout using an in

demon-

vi-rro Lsotope

dísplacement teclurique.

ll-ver concentrat.d 125t-T3 (T3*) to a greaÈer extent than
other trout tlssues. Maxinal uptake of T3:t by liver nuclei occurred
The

8-16 hours afÈer lntraperitoneal
assuned

to occur

12 hours

fnJection. Isotopic equlltbrium

after fnJectfon. Saturable T3-blnding

were demonstrated Ln the nuclear

fractlon by the

reduced binding

was

slÈes

of

T3*

Ln the presence of htgh l-evels of carrler T3. A similar trend was not
errldent ln the mitochondrial,, mJcrosomal or cytosol fractions.
Saturable binding sÍtes were lntranucLear and represented by
macromolecule extracted $rlth 0.4M

KcI.

The mrcromol-ecule was

ffed as a heat-l-abile protein, probably non-histone in
Saturabl-e T3-blnding

and low bfnding

a

identi-

nat,ure.

sftes were characterÍzed by high-affintty

capaclty. Equiltbrium constants

ranged from

o-9-1.2 x l-08 kg llver/nol-e T3 rsith bindfng capacfries ranging from
0-43-0.62 x 1o-9 mole T3lkg liver.

A 6-11-fold r.ncrease in pLasna T3

levels was requLred to saturate the nuclear sites. Approximatety 502
of the sLÈes were occupfed at endogenous T3 levels. Iühen related to
DNA content, starvation reduced the binding capacity by 247", anð, t]ne
amor¡nÈ bot¡nd

at

endogenous T3

The demonstratlon

a rore ln

hormone

levels by

37!Z.

of saÈurable T3-blnding sites

does

not

prove

actlon, further study is requfred to determine the

signifLcance of these sites.
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INTRODUCTION

Thyrofd hornones, L-Èhyroxine (Td and 315r3l trilodo-L-thyronLne

(td affect groruth, deveLopment

and metabol-ic processea

of vertebrates

(Bernal and Refetoff, L977). Deflnition of the mechanlsm of thyrold
hormone actLon has been complfcated

by the dfversity of hornonal effects

dlfferent potencles of T4 and T3.

and

Suggested mecha¡¡isms

of actlon

have included thyroid hormone l-nvolvement rül-th nuclear transcrÍption,

nltochondrLal actLvatlon, stlmulatlon of the sodfun punp (Na-K ATP-ase)
and Lncreased transport through membranes (Bernal and

Sterllng, L977).

Refetoff,

L977i

Recent attentfon has focused on a nuclear sl-te of

actlon wlth Èhe demonstratlon of hlgh-afflnl-ty low-capacl_ty T3-binding

sltes l-n nuclei from the lfver
L972).

These

and kldney

of rats

(Oppenhetmer

et {.,

biading sites coul.d be saturated wfth T3 since excess

unlabelled T3 displaced bor:nd radioactfve T3. The nuclear T3-blnding

sltes are relatively speciflc, cross-reactfng ninftnaIly wtth T4.
afflnlty of these sLtes for

T3 úras

at least 20-fold greater than that

for T4, the less metabolically potent thyrol-d
41.,

The

hormone (Opperùreimer et

L974a) .

Strnllar nuclear bindtng sLtes for T3 have been described
l-n vLvo and

by

in vLtro dfsplacement technlques Ln a varf.ety of tissues

cell t,ypes, lncluding: GIll cells, a cultured rat pituitary cell

and

line

(Sanuel-s and

hurnan lyrnphocytes

Tsal, L973); rat hearts
(fsaf

(Oppenheimer

et g!.r

L973);

and Samuels, Lg74) and hr-man polynorphonuclear

leukocytes (I.Ioebber, L977). Saturable T3-binding nuclear sites have
been characterlzed
and

tt

tott--"rnmal-Lan tissues

lncludlng the liver, lung

brain of chick eubryos (Bellabarba and Lehoux, 1975) and bullfrog

tadpole lfver (Kistler er al. , Lg75) and tail- f fns (yoshtzato et al.,
L97s)

Hypotheses fmpllcating T3 actlon

at the nuclear leve1 Lnvolve

the inductlon of a aet of speclfic proteins that Ln turn actlvate
chromatln (Surks et al. , L973; Spfndler et al. , L975; Berna1 et al.,

l-978b). Nuclear
L977c; Dl-llnan

RNA

synrhesLs (Tara and tll-dnerl, 1966; DeGroot

et al.,

et al., L978a), cytosol and nuclear protein synthesis

(Oppenheimer.q!

{.r 1975 and L977¡ Bernal er aI., L978a) are promoted
1n rat liver following T3 adnlnfstratlon. Nuclear T3-bindllg sltes have
been characterfzed as chromatin-associated non-hfstone proteLns (Surks

et aI.,

L973;, Samuels

et al., L97\

Macleod and Baxter,

Lg76).

The

latter ffnding ls signtffcant as thls class of proteins Ls consídered
to regul-ate specific gene ft¡nction.
The demonstratlon

of speciffc Î3-blnding sltes has reinforced

the theory inplylng T3 as the actfve thyrotd

hormone

with

T4 having

a

'rprohormone" roLe (Ingbar and Braverman, L975; Oppenhef.ner, L975;

Bernal and Refetoff, L977). No studies have been published to date

on

the Íntracellular blnding of 13 fn ffsh. However, indLrect evl-dence
suggests the importance

of T3. Eales (1977b) found as great a conver-

sion of T4 to T3 in ralnbor¿ trout as has been estl-mated l¡ marnmals. In
additlonrtrout, with artiftclal-Iy increased T4 level-s are able to regu-

late

and mafntaln

relatively constant l-evels of T3

Ttre obJective

(Brown

et a1,.,

1978).

of this thesis has been to l-nvestf.gate intra-

cellul-ar T3-blnding ln rainbow trout, Salmo gairdnerf Richardson, vLth
partLcular reference to the nature of T3-bfnding sites in the nucleus.
Chapter 4 deals r¡Lth the

deftnltion of a target tissue for studyfng

T3

3

uptake and the characterlzatLot
aL1-owing

Chapter

of nuclear uptake of T3, thereby

the naÈure of Tr-bindfng sltes ln the nucleus to be e:¡em{nsfl.

5 draracterizes

Èhe

nuclear coryonents responslble for T3-binding.

rn chapter 6 the klnetLc properties of
been studied

r

¡,_: r'

I

ln both fed

nucl-ear T3-blnding

and starved trouÈ.

sites

have

CTIAPTER
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several Lines of evldence suggest that the intranuclear

T3-blndlng sLtes are loci fnitlatlng the blological effects of thyroLd
hormones. The abfltry of thyrotd homone analogues to displace T3 from

nuclear sltes correlates closely with thelr reported thyronimetlc

actfvity
et al.,

g aL., L973; samuels er al. , L973; Thomopolus
Koerner et a1., 1975). Ttre bfndfng afff¡ritfes of T3 to

(oppenheiner
L974;

nucleL of various raÈ tl-ssues are sinÍlar, w'Lth dlfferent binding
caPacÍtl-es whLch correlate
hormone (oppenheimer

¡¡lth tissue responsiveness to

admLnlstered

et al., 1974b). Rat pitufÈary, liver, kidney and

heart, tlssues responslve to adminfstered thyrofd

hormones, have higher

binding capacltfes than r¡nresponsLve tissues such as the spl-een, testis
and brain.

A rel-atLonship exLsts between nuclear occupancy and netabolÍc
response (oppenheimer

et a1.,

1975 and L977>. saturatÍon

of

nucl-ear

sites ln rat lf.ver ls correlated r¿ith the maxLmal rate of
synthesfs of C-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme. T3

bindJ.ng

doses above the saturatl-on

level prolong the perlod of

synthesLs without Lncreasing the

rate of

enz)¡ue

sltes are no longer aaturated the rate of

maxímal enzyme

synthesis.

I.ltren nuclear

new enz)rme appearance

dlnlnLshes rapldl-y. A sintlar fr¡nctional correlation between the
occuPancy

of nuclear sltes and tlssue

response h¡aa demonstrated

by

the

lncreased synthesfs of grorth homone by Gtll cells ln fissue culture
(SamueLs

et al. ,

L976).

AbnomalitLes ln human lynphocyte nuclear T3-binding sites have
been correlated

wlth a syndroue of peripherar resistance to thyrofd

hormone actLon (Bernal

et al., L975). In

Ëhese cases retarded growth,

stippled epiphyses and goiter were evídent despite htgh 1eveLs of
and

It fn the

plasma and tÍssues examlned. T3-btnding

T4

sltes in lyryho-

cyte nucleL ¡¡ere absent or reduced tenfold and these sl-tes also

bound

to chromatln. Howeverrabnormol bindfng sftes are not evLdent
in all cases of perlpheral resistance to thyroid hornones (DeGroot et
abnornal-ly

a1.,

1978).

AddLtfonal fndirect, support for a fr¡nctLonal role of Tybtnding

sites

became apparent

as the intranuclear locl. responsible for saturable

btndfng ¡rere characterLzed,. SaÈurable nucl-ear sites could be extracted
1n 0.4M KCl as macromolecular complexes, whLch were subsequently ldentL-

fied as non-hfsÈone protefns (surks et al. , L973; DeGroot et al., 1974¡
samuels et aL., L974). 13btndlng to l-solated rat liver chromatin
in vLÈro has been demonstrated by Ttromopolus et al. , L974; spindrer
et al., L975¡ Yoshlzat,o et al., L977; and Bernal et a1., 1978b.
DeGroot

et aL. G976a) demonstrated blndfng of

cornplexes extracted from

rat tissues.

r3-macromolecular

rat l-iver to chromatin isolated from varlous

Ttrey observed no

clear relatfonshi.p between extent of

bfndlng of such compLexes and the T3-responsiveness of tissues,
concluded

that the controlllng factor in the response of T3 is

and

the

tissue concentration of the non-histone T3-bindíng protein and its
saturatlon. Macleod and Baxter (1975 and L976) demonstrated the bindlng

of extracted nucl-ear T¡bindfng conplexes to DNA whereas free T3 or T3
bound to prasma protelns do not bind to DNA. Defer et al. (1975) found
that T3 bound to cytosol- protelns

does

not bind to DNA. Macleod and

Baxter (1976) observed slmilar bindfng of T3-proÈein conplexes to rat

DNA' eucaryotic DNA

fron dffferent species and procaryotic DNA.

studÍes suggesË that the T3-binding proÈeÍn ts a

DNA

These

blndlng protein

a resul t,, be a major dete¡mlnant for receptor localization
ln the chromatln. YoshÍzato et al. (L977) for:nd hormone blnding to
and may, as

c}rronatin to be Lnhlbtted by rtfanlcfn, a eucaryotfc

RNA polymerase

tnhibitor. Ttris suggests that the T3-bindlng protefns
ties 1n co¡rmon wLth RNA polymerase

a¡rd

in

sorne

may have proper-

way RNA polymerase Day

be invoLved ln the fnËeractLon of T, wlth chromatln. Lathan et al.
(1976) and Torressa¡ri and Anselnet (1978) have

partially purtfled

the

proteln. Ttrelr results suggest hlstones and DNA are
not requÍred for T¡btndlng, while these comporients effecÈ the stability
nucl-ear T¡btnding

of the Ttbfndtug protein.
The

nuclear-ln1Èiatlon theory is based on the correlaÈion of

hormone-binding

afflnity rillth hormone activlÈy.

However severaL ques-

tLons remaln unanswered. Blnding to nuclear sÍtes nây represent the

first step in T3 action, but the subsequent events and the coupling of
metabolfc responses are not known. Several mechanfsms are theoretfcally
possible (Bernal et, al., 1978b). The nucLear sites

may

and hormone bfndtng uray lnduce conformatlonal changes

actLvation. Alternatively T3-blnding

may

be recepÈors

leading to receptor

transfer rhe receptor

from

fnactive to act,ive acceptors 1n the chromatin. These theories suggest
that once the receptor fs 1n the active forn it would nodify c-hromatin

activity.

t"

t.pressor with the role of T3-binding
"
as one of Lnactl-vatlon by affectlng its catalytlc properties or reroovlng
Ít from the specl-fic acceptor sltes in the chromatln (Bernal et al.,
The receptor could

1978b). Contradictory reports regarding

Èhe

nature of the recepËor are

-r.:--.;:1.ì..

fourd in the lfterature.

samuel-s

et al. (L976) uslng GIII cell-s in

culture rePorted that T3 fnduced a

cells
this

depJ-eclon

of receptors

when these

with hormone. It was proposed that the receptor in
was a rePressor as the inductlon of growth hormone synÈhesis

rüere treated
case

Uy Tg correlated betÈer

btnding.

with receptor

However, 1n ttre

depl-eÈion ttran

r¡Íth

hormone

rat, no dLfference Ln receptor binding

rras

evldent when hypothyroid, euthyrotd or T3-treated anlmals ¡¿ere cornpared

(splndler et al., 1975; DeGroor er aI., Lg76b; Bernal et al., l97gb).

Atteryts

Èo demonstrate subt.le confornational changes due

to

hormone

binding have been successful to a linited extent. sLlva et al. (Lg77)
for¡rd occupied receptors bor:nd rcre tlghtly to anlonlc exchange reslns
thari erpty receptors, possibJ.y inplfcating that bound receptors could

bind to receptor bfndlng sites l-n the chromatln to a greater extent,
than free recePtors. Bernal- et aL. (1978b) found that free receptors
have a higher

afffnlty for T3 than receptors bound Èo the chromatin
suggesting that bindlng to free receptors may lncrease the affinlty of
the receptor for the chromatin. However, no difference l-n bindfng to

the chro¡ratln was observed between occupied and unoccupfed recepËors;
bfndlng to chromatln was non-saturabl_e in both cases (silva et al.,
L977¡, Bernal

et al-., 1978b). I^Itrlle speciflc acceptor sites for

occupled

recePtors ln the chromatin are probabl-e, the rnethods to date are unable

to distlngulsh these sltes
Íhe theory of nuclear lnitlatfon of netabolic events discounts
the greater Ètran 857" of the intracellular T3 that Ls extranuclear. T3
Lncreases the rate
L975; Barsano

of nitochondrial-

RNA

synthesis (Gadaleto eÈ al.,

er al. , LgTl). Not all the effects of thyroid

homones

are easlly lnterpreted in terms of a mechanfsm requiring protefn

synthesís. these lncl-ude fncreased trarisport of anino acids and carbohydrates lnto cel-ls, sÈimulation of the sodfum pury and oxidatl.ve
phosphorylatfon prl-or to the oriset of increased protef.n synthesls
(Bernal and Refetoff., L977). soue actions nay be explalned by parÈi-

cfpatlon Ln tyroslne regulatory pathways (Dratman, L974). Hlgh-affintty
liul-ted-capacLty T3-btnding sftes are not unique to the nucreus as

sites with slmll¿¡ propertf-es have been

demonstrated

in rat liver Ín

assoclatlon ¡¡fth inner nLtochondrfal- nenbranes (SterlÍ.ng and l"lLlch,
L975i Sterllng, L977; Srerling et al., 1979) and plasna meubranes

(Pllan and Gol.dfine, rg77). The rnÍtochondrial sites dlsplay rraits
sirnl-lar to intranuclear T3-bfndfng protefris wlth respect to analogue
displ-aceuent studles and concentrations
responsive and unresponslve

of T3-blndfng protefns in

tfssues. Localizatlon of htgh-afflnity

T3-binding sites on inner nltochondriaL

membranes may

for T3 activation of oxldative phosphorylatlon.

provide an

evenue

The signlffcance of

htgh-affintty T3-bfndtng sites in the plasma membrane Ís not known,
but PossLble lnpllcatlons LncLude regulatfon of anlno acid, carbohydrate
and lts onn uPtake lnto responsJ.ve ceLls. I.Iith thyrotd hornones havlng
a ubfqultous distrfbution wLthin cells nultiple sites of action--are

possfble. The flnal expression of thyroid hormone actlon

may lnvolve

cooperation betr¿een both nuclear and extranuclear sites (Flg. l).

w¡il" both thyroid and sterofd homones interact with the
nucleus, the mechanisms of act,ion demonsÈrate fundasental differences.
A general-ized scheme of sterold hormone actf.on fnvolves btnding of the
steroLd to cytoplasnlc receptors which then translocate to the nucleus

:-:

Lnteractions wlth recognLzed Tr'bindlng proteins
Flgure 1. A model of T^
5

..

:r_ :
I

r:':.

fn rat liver cells.

,.:,.'-,

protefns. (Adapted fn part from Sterling, L977.)

r'.: -.

.

CBP

represente cytosol Tr-binding
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and

blnd to chrorn¡tLn stlnulattng

L976; Yamaps¡s and

RNA

synthesls (Gorski and Gannon,

Alberts, Lg77). Although speelffc thyroíd

hormone

bindlng protelns have been demonstrated in ttre cytosol (Davis g! al.,

et al., L974; sterJ.rng et al., Lg74; Defer er al., Lg75>,
cytosol proteins are not required to demonstrate specffic bfndl.ng to
L974; Dtllna¡r

isolated nuclef Ln vitro (sautrels et al., L974; DeGroot and rorresanl,

et aL., 1-975). Although T3 bt-nds ro cytoplasm{c sites Lt
dlssoclates lnto the free form before entry fnto the nucleus. Cytosol
L975i surks

T3-bindfng Proteins may act as Lntracellular transport protefns Ln an
analogous nanner
The demonstration

to thyroid

hormone-bindtng protefns

of steroÍd receptors

depends on

in the plasma.

prior exposure

to

hormone. rn contrast, the affintty and capacity of T3-binding sites

ln ltver nuclei were simllar for euthyroid and thyrofdectouized rats
(surks et al. , L975; DeGroot et al. , Lg76b; Bernal et al., 197gb)
unLike sterolds, T3 may lnteract with more than one high-affinity

effecÈor locus by btndlng to receptors Ln the nucLeus, mitochondrion
or plasma membrane.

iì.

l
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A. Fish

Maintenance

T,ÍATERIåLS AI,ID METHODS

One-and two-year-old ralnborü

trout, (Brftlsh

Col-unbta, Idaho

and Montana stock), rûere obtained from the Federal Ffsh Hatchery,
Bal-noral-, Manftoba. Trout stocks were held separately

fn 2.3 k-litre

fibergl-ass tanks with flowlng aerated, dectrlorfnated üflnnfpeg City

nater. Fish were fed a L.O to Z.Oi( (percentage wet body weight per
day) ratlon of Er¡os trout pellets (Astra CtrenÍcals Ltd., MLssl-ssauga,

Ontario). Iodfde
and

of the food

contenÈ

was O.52

ygllg dry weight

(Hr¡rt

Eales, L979).
E:<perinenÈal

flsh were transferred

Èo rmlfo:m

125-lttre fl-ber-

glass tanks for at least. 7 days prior to use. Water temperatures varied

fron 11.2-L2.5o c. ftre photoperlod was i-2 hr L : 12 hr D (lfght
2030

0830-

hr). ExperÍmental condltions are described 1n the protocol for

fndLvidual- experLments.

B. InJections
Subgroups

of trout

rüere transferred

to plastlc tanks

conÈainfng

25 l-ltres of fsothernal aerated water. Prlor to lnJection or blood

sanpllng indlvldual trout were anesthetLzed by innerslon Ln trlcaine
methane sulfonate (1"15222, SyndelJ. Laboratories Ltd.

,

Vancouver;

0.08g/Litre).
Isotopic T3* ( 125t-t3, labelled fn the phenolic ring, inltial
Speclfic Activfty 550 nCf/ng; Industrlal Nuclear Co., St. Louis )

and

,127

nonisotopic T3(*''I-T3t anhydrous sodium salt, Sigrna) were dLssolved

In
2O

50i^ propyl-ene

glycoL.

Hormones

nere inJected ln a total volume of

pL from a l-nl tuberculln syringe (needle slze 30G, k") adapted to

a

L3

repeating dispenser (PB-600-l-, H¡mí1ton Company, Reno, Nevada). In
Experiment I
Þ/as

CHÄPTER

4 a cardiac injection route vras used. Ïnjection

at a polnt opposite the origin of the pectoral fins along the

midventral lfne with the needle pointed dor,rnward. Routinely, seParate
inÈraperitoneal injections of T3* and carrLer T3 were made anËerior to
At the tlne of injectlon alJ-quots of injected Tr* were

ffi

the pelvic fi¡rs.

.i'i

díspensed to determLne the injected T3* dose whlch was also corrected

.tl

-I contamínaÈion (see Section I).
for the t25__

,,.

'i

ffi

C. Blood and Tissue Sampling

,'ì1

Blood v¡as removed from the caudal vessels with a preheparinized

3-n1 tr¡bercull-n syrínge (needle sLze 25G, 5/8 or 718"). Blood

ü
':.ij

,i

was

expelled ínto 1.5-ûit plastic centrífuge tubes and held on lce trrtil
centrlfugation at l-5r0O0g for 3 min (Internatlonal Centrífuge

,ìì

Model MB). The separated plasmå was st,ored in 2-ur1 plastJ-c beakers

*

covered with Parafilm at -2Oo C. Fish were killed by concussion,

riì

:l

blotted dry and

The whole organ

,,,ii

'tr

to the nearest 0.1g.

Whole organs or tfssues \rere removed from freshl-y-k1lled trout.

J

t

weJ-ghed

or a welghed portlon was placed l-n a counting tube

made

up to a volume of 4 nl with 0.1N NaOH for countlng purposes.

I,Ihen

the r¿hole lntestj-ne was ut.flJ-zed, the tlssue vras divlded

and

beËlteen

several tubes each adjusted to 4.0 u1 with 2N NaOH and allowed to
parttally

dlgest prior to counting. Radloactlviry was expressed as

injected T3* dose p"t oig"r, or 7" injected T3* dose/g tissue.
activity ln blood celLs was calculated lndirectly
(HCR) and

Z

Radio-

from the henatocrit

the radioactivity per g of whole blood and plasma:

Radioactivtty fn blood cells (cpro) = Whole blood(cpm) - (I-HCR)plasna(cpm)
HCR

L4

Radloactfvity was expressed as % LnJected T3rr dose/g blood cells.
D. IsolatÍon of Subcellular Fractions

After dissecÈion fresh Livers were stored on ice and a weighed
portfon used to isolate subcellular conponerits. All subsequent
steps
were perforæd

at

0-4oC.

1¡o buffers, A and B, nere used. Both contained 3nlr Mgcr2,

dlthfothreÍtol'

lml'l spermfdlne and lonM

tris,

pH

rEM

7.1. Buffer A contained

Buffer B contalned 2.3M sucrose. spernidine prevented
the foruation of vÍscous aggregates that could not be properly sedi-

0.32M sucrose;

by centrLfugatl.on (Tarr and Gardner, 1970).
An lndtvtdual liver Iras homogenized Ln four volumes of Buffer
by four strokes at 700 rpn of a tight-fltting notorized pestle (Tri-R
stlr-R, Trl-R rnsÈrunents rnc., New york). Ttre homogenate was transmented

ferred to a 13-m1 capacity Autoclear pol.ycarbonate centrlfuge

(Fisher).

The homogenizer charnber was flusãed

wfth four

A

Èube

volumes of

Buffer A and conbined ¡¡lth the homogenate. subsequent centrifugatlon
steps for the Lsolatfon of the nucrear fraction were perforued
using a

refrigerated centrifuge (Model B-20, rnternatfonal Equtpment co.,
Needham Hts.rMass.). The homogenate was centrf-fuged
for 10 rnLn at

7009

to obtafn a crude nuclear pelJ-et. The supernatant was decariÈed and
saved in one experlurent (E:çert¡oent rrr chapter 4). Eight
volumes of
Buffer B were added to the crude nucr-ear perretrwhich was gently
rehornogenLzed wfth a loose-fttting hand-heLd scintered
glass pestle
The suspension !,ras centrrfuged

at

35,0009

for t hr. A fLoating

crude

nuclear resfdue ütas re¡noved with a spatula and the supernatant
decanted
Leavlng the nuclei as a greyish-whlte pel-let. purified nucrei,
as

ijì:jr:i:::l':jj.i;Í:ì:jirjì:j:j¡ili.f :i.fÌi:ÌÌj;i:l:-íril;*:i;itai.:t

1_5

by l-nterference microscopy, rùere intacÈ and relattvely free of
cellular debris and r¡hole-cel-l cont,amination.

vier'¡ed

Radioactivity was generally expressed as Z tnjected T3* dose in
nucLear fraction/g liver or N/L, the proportlon of l-iver radioactfviÈy

Ín the nuclear fraction. ALternative ways of e:çresslng nuclear rad.ioactlvity are descrlbed ln the appropriate e:çerimenÈs.
Mitochondrial, n'icrosomal and cytosol fractLons r¡ere obtained
by seriaL differentfal cenËrffugation of the 7009 supernaÈanÈ ln a

ultracentrlfuge; tt-50 rotor. centrlfugarion for
at 15r000g resulted in a crude nitochondrfal pellet. The

Beckman Model L3-50

20 rnfn

decanted supernatarit spun

som¡l pellet.

at

L00r000g

for I hr resulüing in a mfcro_

The suPernatant Iüas designated as

cytosol. RadfoactiviÈy

in lndivldual nltochondria,

ml

expressed as the % of. LLver

radioactivity per fractLon.

E. sucrose Buffer

s¡essrn¡l and cytosol fractLons

and TriÈon x-l-00

Bxtraction of Nucl-ear

was

T3rr

buffer C (0.32M sucrose 3nl'l lhglL2 pH7.6) r¡as added to
the purÍfied nuclear peller (5.0m1/g lfver) and the pellet genrly
Sucrose

resuspended. A saryle was removed to determine total nuclear bfnding
and separate I arl saryLes were transferred to 1.5-n1 pol.ystyrene

centrlfuge tubes whlctr were held on lce for 15 mln and then centrifuged
at 15'0009 (rnternational centrffuge Model MB) for 3 mln. The supernatanÈ contafning extracted 13* was saved. The nuclear
resuspended Ln l-.0

pellet

was

nl of sucrose buffer C containing 0.2:i[ TrLton x-100,

the extractlo'n repeated and the supernatant and perlet saved. The
radloactlwrty in eacl¡ fractlon r.¡as counted and expressed as a "Á of

radloactivity in all fractions

combined.
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F.

Character Lzatlort

of

Nuclear-Bound T3:t

cold buffer (0.4M Kc1, 0.01-M TrLs pH7.6) was added ro rhe
purlfied nucl-ear pellet (L.5n1/g 1-tver) and the pellet resuspended by
4 strokes at 700 rpm of a motorized pestre. More buffer (0.5 nl/g ríver)
was added,

determlne

the tube vortexed for 5

total nuclear T3:t.

seconds and a sample removed to

The remafning suspension rùas transferred

to a 1.5-nJ. polystyrene centrl.fuge tube and placed on ice for I hr
Followlng centrifugatlon for 3 mLn at 1-5r000g (InternatLonal Centrifuge
Model MB) the supernatant contalning the KCl

collected.

extract was asplrated

and

pellet representing unextracted 13* and the
centrifuge tube were counted. Blndlng of T3rt to the centrifuge tube
was neglÍgible (<O.3%). The extraction effLctency of the KCl treatmenË
Ttre resrdual

was detentined

by comparing the resldual pellet $rith the total- nuclear

T3*.
% extracted

=

100

, L - pellet cpn \
honogenare cpn )
t

sephadex coh¡¡rrs' prepared as descrr-bed

for RlA (Brærn and

Eales, L977; see section H), r¡rere equilfbrated at pH 7.6 by eluÈfon with

of KCl buffer. The coluurs rrere capped at the botton, 0.2n1 of
KCL extract applied and gently swlrled. The cap was rerþved and the
I-o nL

KCi-

extract allowed to drain lnto the colusn. The followfng sequential

el-utions were made; each eluate was collected in a separate counting

tube.

Trvo

ml of KCt buffer

removed macromorecurar-bound T3*

fn

the

vold volume (as deterurlned by Dextran Blue). The next 3 ml of KCl
buffer rernved the lnorganic fodide present in the KCl extracÈ. A

further 2 rn1 of KCl buffer

$¡as added

to check the efficiency of iodide

:1jj:ì:j.:.Íì;ä:::ij:å::,:;ì.:ji'::.:,j,r:i;+:r::.i.¡:,,:ri

tü;:Ui:..|.:.1ï.:;.;i$.Ì:_iì:j
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removal-. Thls volune rePresents the gap benreen the lodtde and free

fracËfons. Free
1n KCl

T3 was removed

buffer (1:9)

1).

(Appendtx

activfËy from nuclear

T3¡t KCI

wlth

two 4 rnL washes r¿Lth hr¡man plasna

The average recovery

of

added radio-

extracts was 96"Á (range 90-LL6z).

radloactivity ln.,each fractfon

was counted and e:<pressed as a

radloactivÍty in all fractions

co¡¡blned.

G. StablLity of Macromol_ecular-Bound
The

of

T3

"Á

The

of

T3:t

effects of temperature and various

enzJrmes

on the stabflity

macromolecular T3* conplexes were assessed usirig a coumon pool of

KCl extracÈ. Deoxyrlbonuclease I B grade (ot¡ase), ribonuclease 5A
(n¡Iase) and c-chymotrypsln B gráde rsere obtai¡ed fron Calbiochen.
Trypsin was obtained fron Flsher and Pronase Type VI was obtalned from

Stgna.

Er<perimental tubes were made

in tripllcate containing 0.2 rnl of
KCL extract and 0.1 nL of KCl buffer or enz]¡rrp tn KCl buffer (0.5 ng/nl).
Sæples were lncubated for t hr at or 25 or 37oc for terrperature treatments and OoC

for

enzyme

treatments.

An unincubated group served as a

control for the temperature study and the

Ooc Èr-rbes

fron the

temperature

study served as a control for the enzyme study. Follorsing incubation
0.2 url lras removed a¡rd the proporÈions of radloactfvl-ty in the macromolecular, lodfde and 13 fractions deter¡rlned (see section F).
A separate experlment l.tas conducted to assess the binding of
free T3:t to enzyme preparations. proÈocol paralleled previous enzyme
treatnents excepÈ that T3:t fn KCL buffer was substltuted for the KCl
extract. In these cases less than O.5"Á of the T3:t eluted in the void
vol-ume. Ttrts tndicates that mâcromolecular-bound T3* ln KCl extracts

following enzyme treatments

to the enzymes.

vras

not a consequence of free T3* binding

,
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H. T4

and,

T3

Measurement

Pl-asma T4 and T3 lrere measured

.:

by radloirmunoassay (nfe¡

(Bror¡n

Eales, L977). Tt¡e assay was conducted on m{nlature coluurs (5-n1
syringe Barrel) prepared from 0.45g of G-25 (ffne) sephadex. T4 and T3
and

antibodies from lyophylized rabbLt antisera to T4 and T3 human serum
albunin respectl-vely were purchased from K&T Biological Services Ltd.,
Edmonton. The T3 antiserum rùas diluted Lz22rOO0 and the T4 antÍserr:rn
¡¿as

dÍluted

l-:N000

wfth barbital buffer

The suppJ-lers speclfy

(sodir¡m

barbital,

75nt'f

pgg.6).

that T4 and T3 antlbodies have low cross reactf-

vfty with each other and other Íodothyronines.
standard stock sol-utions of T3 and 14 were prepared by
dlssoLvlng the anhydrous sodium sal-t of T3 (siena) or T4 tablets

(Eltroxtn,

sodfum L-thyroxine pentahydrate)

tn

0.]_N NaoH. working

of 0-800 ng z were prepared by dilution wÍth 0.lN NaoH.
T4* ( t"t-ro, phenolicarly labeJ-led, tnirlar speelfic Activity
750 urCi/mg; Industrial NucLear Co., St. Louls) and T3* were diluted
standards

with

to provide separate stoclc solutions. A 0.1- rnl atiquot
of stock solution contafned 5p00-7p00 cpn Ln a Ear.,r\a well-coun¡er of
O.LN NaoH

about 507" efftclency
col-ums and reagents hrere equrltbrated

to

room temperature

before use. columrs r¡ere drained and the bottons capped prlor to the
addltton of 0.1¡nl of T3 or T4 standard or 0.1 rn1 plasma. standards
and pl-asna were analyzea

ri duplicate. A o.l nl aLlquot of T3* or T4*

was added Ëo each columt and separate count.f.ng tubes

of the

added

l'Ihen plasrnâ

for determlnatfon

dose. The colun¡rs were sr¿frled and allowed to drain.

enters the coluurr equllibrated wLth O.lN

NaoH

the T, and 14

19

dissoclate from the plasna proteins and bind to the sephadex. Elutfon
with 3.0 nl of barbltal buffer for T3R[A or 4.0 nl of barbital buffer

for

T4RIA removes

fodide and plasrna proteins. Routinel-y thÍs eluate

was col-l-ected from

contamlnation

four

randoml-y chosen coluurs

to

dete¡:mine radloiodide

of the T3:t or T4rr.

Couttl-ng tubes were positioned under the coh-mrs and

in

sequence

1'0 nl of T3 or 14 antlbody was added to the columrs. Tt¡e coh¡urs rrere
covered and fncubated

buffer

for 90 utn. rn

(T3RIA) or 3.0 n-l

sequence

of barbital buffer

2.0 n1 of barbital

(T4R[A) were rhen added and

the el-uate contalnlng antfbody bound hormone col-lected. Tubes contalnfng the fodide fractfon, anttbody bound fraction a¡rd the added radioactlvLty were adJusted wtth 0.lN NaoH prfor to counting. T3 and 14
standard curves were forned by pl0ttlng antibody bor¡rd cpm on the
ordinate versus hormone concentratlon. Pl-asma hormone concentrations
were determfned by fnterpol_atfon.
colururs \Jere regenerated by

nater foLlo¡red by 8 n1 of

elution with 10 nr of deionized

human pl-asna

in barbitar buffer 1:9, l0 nl

of defonized water, and I nl of 0.lN NaoH. columrs r¡ere stored
wtth L-2 ml of O.tN NaOH above the colunr surface.

capped

r. Separation of plasr" l25rodide fron T3*
Plasma radloactfvity was separated irrto 125rodide and 13*
using
a nodiffcatlon of the method descrfbed by Eales (L977a). sephadex
columrs identical to those used for RrA were adjusted to pH 13 with
0.lN

NaOH

and 0.1

and rhe bottoms capped. plasma (0.05

nI of

0-1N NaoH were added

or rourr¡ery 0.1 nl)

to the top of the corumr and gently

su¡lrled. A countr.ng tube was positioned under the columr, the bottom

l
j.

:
I
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cap removed and the sanpl-e draÍned onÈo the

columr.

The columr was

eluted wLtt. 2.8 n-l of barbLtal buffer to coLlect the 125lodtd" fractlon.
T3* was removed in two r¿ashes

buffer (1:9)

with 4.0 nl of

human plasma

in barbltal

the eLuates coLlected separately. Ttre plasma fodlde
contamination was expressed as a percentage of the total eluted radio-

activlty.

a¡rd

plasma removed

alL of the coLuur resfdual radLoactivity.
rodide co'tamlnatÍon varied by less than l% between dupllcate prasna
H 'm¡n

sampJ-es' Plasna 13* corrected

for todide confem{n¿tion was expressed

as the Z of the LnJected T3* dose per g of plasr¡a. The 125todtd.
contaminatLon

of the inJected T3* dose was determlned fn a similar

fashlon.

J.

DNA Measurement

Liver

liver wt./nl)

homogenare

(0.05g/nl) or purfffed nucl_ei (O.Ze orfginal

1n Buffer A were frozen up

to

two weeks before analysls.

Freezing did not effect DNA determination.
was extracted usrng a

nodification of the technique
descrlbed by l,iidnelL and Tata (1964). one nl allquots of thawed
DNA

preparation were mixed wlth 8 m1 of o.2N Hcl_o4 and placed on ice
for
15

rnln.

The sarpl-es \ùere centrifuged

at

10r000g

for r0 min at

o-4oc.

The supernatant was discarded and the above procedure repeated
uslng

the residuaL pellet.

Four ml

of

0.5N HC1o4 was added

to the pellet

followed by heatfng at 75oc for 15 min fn an oven or water bath. The
""rpi" was cooled on fce and centrifuged as above. The supernatant
,:ii'.

contal-ning hydrolysed

DNA

was collected and the high-temperature

extraction repeated wtth 3.5 nl 0f 0.5N HC104. supernatants were pooled
for each fndlvidual tube, adjusted to g nl and a 1 nl aliquot used for
DNA

determLnation.

2L

DNA was

estfnated colorfmetrfcal-ly by the diphenylamine reactLon

(Burton, L956) using cal-f-rhyuus DIIA (signa) as a srandard. Dl_phenylamine reagent (1.5g diphenyl-aurlne, 100 ml glacial acetlc acld, 1.5 nl
concentrated sulphuric acld and 8.L2 mg aqueous acetaldehyde)

was

fresh. A sol-ution of 0.4 ng DNA/n-1 0.005 M NaOH was mixed with
an equal volume of lN HC1O4. The solutfon ¡ras heated twice at 75oC for
prepared

15

nin

and used as a DNA stock

solutlon.

prepared by ntxing known amounts

of

DNA

One

ml DNA standards

¡vere

stock solutÍon wlth 0.5N

HCIO4.

nl of dfphenylamlne reagent was added to 1.ml of tesÈ solution and
-colour l¡as developed by incubating at 30oC for 20 hr
fn a 1rater bath.
Absorbance at 595 mlr htas measured against the blank fn a Baush and Lornb
T¡¡o

tSpectronle 2Or spectrophotometer. Absorbance (ordÍnate)
was pLotted
against

DNA

concentratlon. A linear relatÍonship was evl-dent

unknonms were deterurLned from

K. Radiatfon

system

count,ed

the regressfon equatlon.

Countlng

Countlng was done
Gamma

and

fn duplicate Ín a l{uclear

Chicago Automatic

contalnin| a 5.08 cm (DS2o2) Nar crystal.

for a minimum of

L. Statistlcal

10 mln

or

samples were

101000 counts.

AnalysLs

Comparisons betv¡een tvro experlmental groups were made

usin1

.,

Students t-test, when a two-talled F-test shot¡ed ÈhaÈ the variances were
homogeneous.

test

was

If

heterogeneous variances were evfdenÈ, a Behrens-Fisherrs

used. Bartlettts x2 test

rras used

to test

homogeneity of

varÍance when more Èhan tr,ro groups ú¡ere consfdered. one-way analysís

of varíance

r^ras

used

to test íf

statistical- technfques

means

dlffered

between groups. The

used are descrtbed 1n SÈeele and Torrl-e (1960)

and Snedocor and Cochran (1971).
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DEIONSTRATTON

oF

SATURABLE

T3-BrNDrNc srrEs

A. ObJective

In

physlologfcally relevant htgh-afffnlty intracellular
T3-bindlng sites are present fn l-osr numbers. These sltes can be deuonmarr¡ma1s,

strated in the nuclear fractlon of T3-responsive Èissues by the reduced
bindlng of Tr:t fn the presence of hlgh leveLs of carrier T3. rD trout
other fish linlted data are available to fndicate tissues that are
T3-responsive. consequentl-y, it. was necessary to survey the varl_ous
ætd

trout

to deternlne whlch of then were prom{nent in accumulating
13 (El+erinent 1). It was felt that such tissues would be the most
Èl-ssues

llkely to

demonstrate saturable bindfng of T3. In this experiment plasna
125r-1.rr"1s
r¿ere also monitored, to confim reports of negliglble

delodfnation of injected T3* in trout (Eales, Lglrb; Higgs and Eares,
1977). Negltgtble T3 degradation Ls a premÍse for subsequent kinetlc

studies. Secondly, the tlme-course of T3* uptake into the nuclear
fraction was determined (E:çerfment II) . The ttme of maxÍrrel nuclear
uptake was to be used as the sanpling time fn all subsequent experfments. Flnally, the presence of saturable T3*_btndtng to the nuclear
fraction and other sr¡bceLluLar fractlons lras determlned by varying the
dose

of carrler T3 (ExReriment III).

B. Protocol

I. Tissue uptake of

Tr:t

trout were malntained on a 1.8% food ratfon for 12 days
and then starved 3 days prior to cardfac injection of T¡* (o.30pci,
Montana

iodlde contam{natlon 4.o"Å). subgroups of g trout (mean wt. r1g.7 g,
sEM 2.5g) were bled a¡rd kflled 4, 6, 9 and 12 hr afrer inJection
and

radfoactlvity in various tfssues

assessed.

23

II. Tfne-course of l_iver nuclear T3* uptake
of rdaho trout fed a !.g1Á ratron for 7 days were
starved 3 days prlor to lntraperitoneal T3* trnjecÈion (Group A, 0.21 pCi,
Two grotrps

iodlde contaminatLon 2.5%; Group B, 0.26¡¡Cl-, lodide contamination

2

.7"Á).

lnte¡r¡aLs from 0.5-24 hr whereas flsh fn Group B (n=29, mean wt. 47.79,
SEM l-.69) were kfl-led at Lntervals from 4-24 :nr. Radioactivlry
in rhe

lfver and líver nuclear fractl.on was determined for each fish.
III. t3't uptake fnËo liver subcellular fractions
Plasme,

rdaho trout were divrded into 2 groups of. LZ fish (A, mean rrt.
73.59,

SEM

2.8g; s,

mean

ert. 6g.3g,

sEM

2.0g). Flsh were maintalned on

a L.7% food ratlon for 10 days and then starved 3 days prior to fntraperftoneal- inJections of T3:t (0.30 rrCl¡ iodide contamination 1.9%) and
g nB T3 (Group A) or T3't and 1250 ng T3 (Group B). Fish were
bled and

kllled

12

hr after lnJection.

subcellular fractlons

The uptake

of T3* fnto varlous lÍver

lÀlas corpared between

pellets were counted from 4 fish

the

Èwo

groups.

randoml-y chosen from each

Crude nuclear

group; the

8 fish provLded nuclear peLlets. Mitochondrfal, mlcrosomal
and cytosol fractions rÂrere obtained from all ffsh.
remainf-ng

C.

Resul_ts

I. Tissue uptake of Tr*
Flgure 2 fl-lustrates the distrLbution of radioactivity in the
plasrna and varlous tlssues foli.or¡ing cardia" T3* injection.
Tissues
were categortzed as rapLdLy

- or

slowl-y

- equillbrating. Rapfdly-

equllibrating tlssues general_ly fo1lor^red the dÍstribution of T3* in the
plasna. Slowly-equilibrating tissues were characterized by a period of

Flgure 2. uptake of radloactlvlty into tLssues of trout inJected

lnto the heart
Each

regLon

wlth a tracer

dose

of Tr*'

point represents a nean 1t 2 SEM) of determinations

fron 8 fish.

SEll

are omitted in several places to

avold congestÍon.

A. Total radLoactivlty in rapldly-equlllbrating tissues
and Plasna lodide fractions.

B. Total radloacÈlvlty ln slowly-equfll-bratfng tLssues.
(¡,tst¡ sanrpled at 0.5, 1 and 2 hr after lnJectlon were
not lncluded. In these cases, tfssue radioactlvltfes
were

hlghly varlable conforurlng to differentlal rates

of uPtake InÈo the Plasma.)

.l
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fncreased uptake desptÈe decreaslng pl-asrna T3*.
Low

levels of

pr-asrna

radioiodfde suggest rhat the inJected tr*

is not deiodlnated. Thfs 1s of naJor lmportance in the evaluatfon of
T3* kinetLcs Ln vfvo, as tlssue radioactlvlty can be assr,-od to represent labelled T3.
Estimates of trssue T3* prfor to 4 hr were highly variabre wfth
a dÍstinct uptake phase (see Legend Ftg. 2). Thfs was
as

inJectlon dfrectly into the blood

of

T3:t uptake Lnto the

sÈream shoul-d

'ne:çected
not result Ln a phase

prasna. As a result, rater

sÈudr.es enproyed an

fntraperitøreaL fnJectfon sLte whlch provLded a slower, but-more

uptake. studfes utfrlzfng the intraperrtoneal
route provlded data wlth a simflar pattern of T3:t accumuLation in
urLform plasrna T3*

the

tLssues studLed.

II. Ti¡re-course of liver nuclear T3* uptake
Subsequent kfnetfc analyses necessitate

r¡Easurenent

of nuclear

T3*-bindfng when l-t is maxf.m¡L and also when the lfver and plasma are
acting as a sfngle ktnetlc compartnent. At this tl'e isotopic equirfbrlum nay be assumed. Tr¡elve hr after T3* inJectLon was chosen.
Thls represents the mldpolnt of the nucrear uptake plateau whlch

fron 8-16 hr (Fig. 3). sanpling at L2 hr conforms to rhe
period of a constant L/P ratlo, and thus when the Lfver and plasma are
functÍoning as a slngle klnetfc compartment. This was also the tlæ
at whfch N/L was moximar, durrng the perlod Llp rùas constant.
extended

rrr. T3* uptake into liver subcer-lurar fractfons
of lrver T3* assocr.ated wrth the crude and
purffied nuclear fractførs were reduced by addftion of carrfer T3
The percentages

(Table 1). sfnilar trends nere not evident in the mltochondriar,

27

Figure

3.

Tl-me-course

of Tr* uptake into the lfver,

plasma and

Liver nuclel ln tr.to separate exPeriments, A and B, wfth
correspondÍng

L / P and N / t ratLos.

Values reported are the nean 1t 2 SEM) of 3'.4 fLsh in
experiment A

or 5-6 flsh ln

experLurent B'
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11

I2

L2

I

4

90.9

3L.4

L4.7

22.9

5.4

2L,g

i(r")

ong

-.. . ",..

. ;j

Ì

1.1iÌ'i.':;],,I.'irJ.i.¡i,i,Ír.

of crude nucl-ear, mftochondrfal,

...j;,.,.¿,

Sum

mLcrosomal and

Slgniffcantly dffferenr from 0 ng group (p<0.01).

Recovery

Cytosol

Microsomal

Mltochondria

Purifled nuclef

Crude nuclel

FracÈlon

Percent

11

11

11

8

4

r.s3.i:ìi.l:i¡:",:;:- irrì r,rt;:lltilii,trt¿

cytosol fractfons.

4,L

2.7

2.L

1.1

2.4

SD

I

J.

.7'
90.4
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12.8

25.3

J.

1.9'

L4.6'

"tz>

1250 ng

5.0

3.7

5.5

0.3

3.1

SD

of llver radioactlvity associated rsith various subcel-lular fractfons fn trout
ktlled 12 hr aft,er
LnJectlon of Tr* and eiÈher 0 or 1250 ne Tt. statístfcaL comparisons
were made uslng a two-taLled t-test
(not signfflcant when p>0.05).

r
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.?li
,f.:;
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microsomal

or cytosol fracËlons. Íhus the nuclear fractÍon

was

characterized by saturable trptake whereas the other sr¡bcellular

fractlons dfsplayed non-saturabl-e uptake. Furthermore, the reduced
Percentåge of T3:t fn the nuclear fractlon wlth high l-evels of carrier
T3 occurred ¡¡Lthout

alterfng the total ll.ver T3* content ôf Èhe L/p
ratio (lable 2) - Ttrfs fndicates that carrler T3 had not aLtered the
kinetics of 13't transfer between prasr¡a and r-r.ver; and that T3* was
displaced by carrler T3 from a rlnÍted nurnber of nuclear sÍtes, to

':.1

;;li

;i

sltes fn other fractions fn the cerl. rn support of this, the
reduction of nuclear T3*.was.:accoryanf.ed by Íncreased nitochondrlal
and cytosol T3't (faUte

¡$

:$

t).

D. Dlscusslon
The

liver

was shown Èo contafn saturabre T3-bfndlng

sites in

the nuclear fractLon. These sl-tes were riot r¡nl1ke saturable T3-bfnding
sltes described fn rat lfver nucler. (oppenhefmer et ar_., L9l2 and
L974a3 DeGroot and
The

Strausser,

Lg74)

patterns of radr.oactlve uptake fnto the garl bladder,

fntestine, liver

and ptasma rJere comparabLe

to those reported for

brook trout''(rales et al;'¡ t97l; Hfggs and Eal_es, Lg77). High levers

of radLoactivity fn the gall bladder and intestÍne would reflect fn
part the btl1ary excretion pathway knornrn to feature promlnently fn T3
clearance-from the pl-asna (slnclalr and Eales , Lg72; Eales

colllcutt'

L974') a¡id would

consequentry, on the basr.s

and

not necessarLly represent tfssue uptake.

of Lts rapid equtllbratfon with prasrna, its
hfgh uptake of radloactfvity and-l-ts large size, the rfver r¿as,chosen
for the focus of sr.rbsequent study of nuclear binding.

r5.

of

body welght and

(Zdose/g)

dose)

* L1.r".
/

j ,rì

.

rl I

l#/Nf!Ìi(l

Tr*

Þ0.05)

1.9

8.5

L2.2

6.6

73.5

x

when

'.::

;ì

ì:, ;',i,:i

i Ii ì

:",,ç.|iX:,;

cpm/g plasma

llver

ìl;

.

.

!

.i.i;:

from 0 ng group (p<0 .02)

plasma = T3* cPm/g

+ Sfgniflcantly
dlfferent

Lfver / plasma#

Gall bladder (l

Llver

Plasma (7. ð,oselg)

Weight (g)

a t¡¡o-talled t-test (not significant,

.

ong

0.3

3.0

2.4

L.2

9.6

SD

l.

Tr.
Mean

values (Ð

I

.9'

L.7

7.4

L3.7

7

69.3

x

1250 ng

0.4

L.g

3.0

1.5

6.9

SD

comparl.sous tùere nade usfng

1250 ng

ìi-l,i¡ii:li!,¡ r.i;iti)i-:ir+iiiitt,t. ;.i,.-..,:.

tissue uptake of Tr* fn trout receiving 0 or
and standard devlatfons (so) are reported f.or L2 flsh per group.
statistical

Comparison

Table 2.

F

(Ð
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The pattern

of T3* uptake Ínto the lfver nuclear fractron of
trout r¡as dl.fferent'from that reported for the rat. rn the rat
rnaxLnal nuclear uptake was defl¡red

by a dÍstfnct peak fo1-Lorfng

lfver uptake, a¡rd evtdent 0.5 hr (oppenhelmer et al. , L9l4a) or
2 hr (DeGroot and strausser, Lg74) after lntravenous inJectLon.
Ttre
narked difference r.n the time course of nuclear uptake between
the
trout and rat relates to rnaJs¡ dffferences in T3 ætabolism fn these
naxlmaL

two vertebrate

classes. of naJor sfgnlflcance fs the sl_ow plasna
clearance of T3 in trout, due r.n part to the negligfbl.e degradation
by
defodfnatlon and a reduced tendency for T3 to reave the plasna and

enter the tissr¡es.

of these dffferences Ín turn Í,ay relate to
the low temperature (12oc) at which 13 uptake was studfed fn trout.
The

Some

pattern of st¡bcerlular uptake in the present study

(Table 1) r¡as sinÍlar to that reported for rat river (opperùreiuer

et

' 1972) and GH1 cells grown in tissue culture (sarnuels and TsaL,
Lg73). However, one c¿rnnot rule out the possibilfty of saturable
sites ln other sr¡bcellular fractlons as thelr presence m¡y be nasked
a1'

by hlgh levels of non-saturable bindfng. The demonstratr.on of
saturable T3-bfndtng sites fn rat llver mltochondrfa (sterling

Mtlú, L975)
hf

and pJ-asma rnenbranes

(plian

!ì':

å:.'

and

and Goldffne, LgTl) requfred

I
:1:

ghly purLff ed preparations.

saturable nucrear sÍtes were demonstrated by the reduced
bindfng of Tt:t in the presence of hfgh carrler T3. The amount
of
saturable uptake can be determlned by subtractlng the percentages
of
lfver radioactivity in the nucrear fracËfon of trout rabelred in the
absence

or

Presence

of hlgh carrler T3. Ttrfs calculation assrr€s that

*

i9.
iÈ¡:
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the high carrier T3 dose represents the lorser limlt of nucLear T3*
uptake and was--sufffclent to f111 the saturable nuclear sLtes wfth

carrLer. Ttris seens to be the case, as hLgher doses of carrier T3
(l¡oo and 5p00 ,ng T3, data trcr shown) did not further depress ttre
percentage

of nuclear radioactLvlty. so at high carrler T3 doses

nucleus rùas nctn-saÈurable' as rùas the case

the

for the other subcellular

fractlons' suggestlng that carrÍer T3 was bor¡nd to aff saturable sLtes.
rn the present study, saturable bLnding represents 7.37. of the ll.ver
radfoactlvity when crude nuclear pellets are assayed and declLned to
3-5% tn purffled nucLear pellets. This lo¡¡er revel of saturable
bfndlng can be attrlbuted to a loss of nuclei during formatlon of the
purtfted nuclear pel-Let. Based on an average recovery af 59y. of the

lLver

tn the purLff,ed nucLear peJ.let and correcting for DNA losses,
tlle difference Ín saturable bindfng between crude and purlfied nuclear
pellets r¡as less than 2O"/". The 3.52 value due to saturable uptake fn
DNA

trout llver

was considerably lor¡er tJ:an cornparable estfmates

for rat

ll-ver whlch averaged 6-LL7" (oppenheirner et aL., L972, r974a and 1974b;
DeGroot and Strausser, L974).
Sati¡rable lfver uptake'=ÈhouTd be evident by a reduced L/p ra-Èio

at hlgh carrl-er T3 levels. However, ln the trout (raute z) and rat
thfs is not the case, as the level of saturable binding is low. Had
of the 1nËraceLlular T3* bo.¡r¡d to saturable sites as Ín rat pitultarfes (sdradLow et al. , LgTz; oppenheLmer et ãt., Lg74b), saturable
50"1

in unfractionated ltver by a significant
decllne of the L/P ratio.
uptake r.¡ould be evident
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CIIAPTER

LOCALIZAÎION AI{D CHARACTERTZATION OF SATURABLE
NUCT.EAR

T3-BINDING SIES

A. ObJectlve

In Ctrapter 4 tt
sites.

was shorm

that

T3 binds

to satr¡rabIe nucLear

The nafn obJectÍve

of thls chapter has been to dete:mfne the
nucLear coryonent responsLble for saturable T3-bfnding. Ttre first
steP was to dlstingulsh T3 bor-nrd to the exterior of the nucleus from
that bound to fntranucr-ear sites. This was

done

by comparlng T3

blnding between nuclef ru'lth the outer nembrane intact and nuclef wfËh
the outer membrane removed by Triton x-100 (E:çerfnent l). Ttre second
step was to ascertaln if lntra¡ruclear bfndfng sÍtes rùere represented
Ln the macromolecul-ar fractÍon elutlng fron G-25 sephadex columrs
(E:<perlment

rr).

The

frnal step rras to characterize the stabtlity of

macromolecular T3 conPLexes follor¿l-ng treatment

at different teûpera-

tures and reLth varfous enzymes (Experiment III).
B. Protocol

r. Effects of TrLton x-100 extracËion on nuclear-bound
A group of 8 ldaho trouÈ (nean wr. 120.gg,

SEM

r3rr

g.3g) were

malntained on a L.7"Á f.ood

ratlon f.or 4 days and then starved 3 days
prlor to lnJectlon. -Each trout received both an inÈraperitoneal
lnJectLon of T3't (1.1¡¡ct, iodfde contarrinatlon 3.32) and either 0 or
T3. PurLfted nucl-ear pellets prepared 12 hr after injectlon
were subJected to extractfons wlth sucrose buffer and sucrose buffer
10'000 ng

contalnlng Trf.ton X-100.

II. CharacterLzatLon of nuclear-bot¡nd T3* fn KCI extracts
Three grouPs of I Idaho trout were rnaf.ntained on a l-. 87" food
rat'1on

for at least 6

days and then starved 3 days

prior to inJection

ì:ì

JÈ.
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(Group

A, mean utt. LZ3.5g,

c,

SEM

7.Og; Group Br m€ln

wt. 140.19,

SEM

wt. 145.gg, sEM 6.6g). Trout were lnJected fntra_
perftoneaLly with T3:t (1.0 pcf, iodide conranlnatlon 4.oz> and either
1-0.09; Group

-'ean

0 ng T3 (Group B and 4

ftsh fn

Group

A) or Lo,o0o ng T3 (Group c

and

4 ffsh tn Group A). purfff-ed nuclear pellets prepared L2 hr after
ÍnJectfon lrere extracted wlth KCl and macrorclecular-bound T3* assessed
by flltration

through G-25 Sephadex coLtm¡rs.

III. Stabtltty of

macromolecular T3* complexes

Portfons of the KCI extracts prepared from ffsh in Group B of
the prevlous experl¡nent were combf¡red to for:m a coñmon pool of exÈract.
This pooJ- was used to assess the stabflity of mecromolecular
complexes foJ-lowing treatment

at different tenperatures

and

T3:t

with varfous

enzymes.

C. Results

r. Effects of Trl.ton x-l-00 extractfon

on nuclear-bound T3*

Saturable nuclear T3*-bindtng rüas demonstrated by the greater

of llver T3* bor:nd to the nuclear fractfon in the absence
of carrier T3 (4.75 versus 1.47) (Table 3). sarurable blndlng was
shown to be naÍn1y to intranuclear sftes. Ttris r¿as demonstrated by
the
Percentage

reduced proportlon

of radLoactfvity

65,g"¿

LL.o"Á

removed

by sucrose buffer

and

by the Trl-ton x-100 wash leavlng

fn the resl.dr:al perlet (Table

10'000 ng

carrier T3 only

32.57"

¡11-

Ë

þ¡

Trlton x-l-00 Ln the absence of carrler T3. More specr.fically, in
nuclei exposed Èo no carrier T3, 23.Ly" of the radfoactivlty was lost
by the sucrose buffer rl"rr,

aìí:.

!t
llj

3)

. I.lhile for trour e:posed to

of the nuclear radioactivity

remained

in the resfdual perlet forlcruing buffer and rriton extractlon.

t:
r.l

I

'

;,,i Lrr;l.;r.f,.k"ìl': ,,.,

+ ¡¡
/ L values estir¡åted as (roral_ N / L) x

Resldual pellet
7.

6s.9

In

11.0

Trfton

1_00.0

23.L

X-100
3

.13

0.52

J1.10 '

4.7 5

N/L

fracÈLon.

0ngT,

,.,

¡i,;;l:ril;,.,,.irdjìti;;:.!;

32.5

3L,2

36.3

100.0

J.

0.48

0.46

0.53'

L.47

N/t

10,000 ng T3

Zextracted

those rn the 10,000 ng group (p<0.0r).

Z extracted

differ significantly fron

Sucrose buffer

Total

fracÈfon

the 0 ng T3 group

The effects

of extraction wÍth sucrose buffer and Triton x-100 on the blndtng of Tr*to ri.r",
nuclerlabel-led fn Èhe presence of 0 or 101000 ng Tr. values represent the
mean of 4 determLnatÍons. All val-ues

Table 3.

fn

o\

l¡)
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Furthe¡more, T3:t-blnding

to nuclef in the absence of carrler T3 was
3.2'foLd hlgher than Ín the presence of hLgh carrler T3 when total
bfndlng ltas assayed and 6.5-foLd htgher after buffer and Trlton exrracrion (Table 3).

II. CharacterLzatlon of nuclear-bound T3* fn KCI extracts
An average of 5.LL7( of the liver radioactivÍty was in

the

fraction of trout receLving no carrfer T3 coryared to L.6g"/. In
trout receivlng a carrier dose of T3 (Table 4). rn relation to the

nucLear

prevlous experfment uslng TrLton X-100, Èhe KCl extractfon used here
lùas nore effective in renoving nuclear-bor:nd radfoactiviÈy
fron nuclei

labelled 1n the

of carrLer T3. KCI extracted 74 .4% of tt.e
nuclear radloactivity fron fLsh not e>rposed Èo carrier T3. of this
extracted radfoactivttj 31.47" was bound to a macromolecule as 1t eluted
fn the void volume of G-25 sephadex corrmrs (Table 4). rn contrast,
fish recelvfng 10'ooo ng carrier T3 contalned only 56.47" of the nuclearabsence

bornd T3 Ln the KCI extract. of thts radioactfvity extracted with KCl
only 6'92 eluted 1n the macromoLecular fractlon. Both in the presence

or

absence

of carrier T3 less than

L.S'A

of the extracted radioactlvfty

eluted fn the todide fracÈLon. Furthermore, 1f macromolecular-bound T3*
is equated to the N/L ratio, orrly O.O7T. of the liver T3* elures in the

fraction at htgh carrfer T3 doses compared to l. Lg"Á rn
of carrier T3. rt ls concluded that a signlficant portfon

macromolecular

the absence

of the

saÈurabl-e nucl-ear

bindfng is related to a macromolecule extracted

r¡1th KCl buffer.

Elutlon of radfoactivfty in the macromolecular fractlon ú¡as not
an artifact resulting from the assocÍatLon of T3rt wiÈh macronolecules

il

:Ì
::,:

:li

åi

ì:
1
t..

effects of extractlon
ç¡1Èh

KCl and

f1lÈratlon through G-25 sephadex columns on Tr*

Table 4.
bound

to nuclel

%

.::

.,..,.

.i¡ifËi¡¡lÍi

4.4

7(

0ngT,

In fracríon.

23.4

51.0

7

25.6

100.0

extracted

L value estfnated as (total N / L) x

.r,,:.,.t.1::;.ilir:r,l4i¡ìi:t.,

+lr/

M}fB

Non-MMB

KCl extractable

Non-KCl exËractable

Total

fractlon

10,000 ng group (p(0.01).

l-

1.20

2.6L

3.80

1.31'

5,11

N/1,

.1?ìi.iìÌìiii:;'r

.ì.ì

ti:ìii;;,Ì;!;r!:;

3.9

52.5

56.4

43.6

100.0

Z extracted

10,000ng T,

0.07

0.88

0.9s

0.7 4'

1.69
I

the

N/L

dfffer signlflcantly from those in

labelled ln the Pre8ence of 0 or toro0o ng T3. MMB represents
nacromolecular-bound Trr. values repre'ent
the mean of' L2 deterninatfons. All values 1n the 0 ng T, group

The

;1"1

'::'|):

æ

ls)
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on the sephadex col-urnn. rn a separate experlment (Table 5), Kcl
extracts prepared from non-injected trout lrere passed through col-r¡mrs
conÈalnlng T3* and variable doses of

carrier T3. rn these

cases 2.L%

or less of the col..wr T3* eluted in the macromolecular fraction.
III. Stabiltty of macromol_ecular T3* coqlexes
Hormone

blndfng rdas stable for r hour at 0oc, but Èhe T3:t-

macromolecul-ar complex rsas destroyed

or

wlthln t hour by incubatLon at

25

37oC (Table

6). Ihe macromol-ecule to whLch T3* was bound rsas ÍdentlfLed as a proteln (Tabl-e 7). Nucleases had negllglble effects whereas
proteolytlc

enzymes markedly reduced

the arnount of m¡q¡omolecular_bound

T3*' A separate experiment verÍfied that

DNase and RNase were

active

under the condltions enployed. By conparlng the effectiveness of the
three proteolytlc enzymes one can determfne the class of protein molecule
responsfble for saturable T3-binding. Trypstn is reLatlvely specific
for the argLnyl and lysyl residues characterLstic of histone proteins

(Lehninger, L9723 Surks et al., 1973). rn contrast o-chymotrypsfn
Pronase have a wider spectra

actfvlty.

of actfon also e:<hiblting

and

endopeptidase

A greater breakdown of macromol_ecular T3* couplexes with

rchynotrypsin and pronase, as

compared

to trypsln, suggest a hlgh

ProPortlon of macromol-ecular-T3rt .Ls bound to non-histone proteins.

D. Discussfon
The present sÈudies

indicate that saturable T3-blndlng sites
consist of intranuc}ear proteins, probably non-histone in nature.

Dffferential labelling of llver nucLei evldent when the carrier
T3 dose Ls varfedr relates to thé predominance of an intranuclear T3*bindtng siÈe in the absence of carrler T3. Losses of nuclear-bor:nd 13*

Z 1n nacromolecular fractfon
2.L

r.4

100

added

T, (1 x

L.4

500

10-12 noles)

1.3

2p00

Ilacromolecular Tr* conplexes forned by nuclear KCl extracts
from unfnJected trou ,. T3* and T, ¡sere added
to sephadex colu¡ns Ín 0'3 n1 of KCl buffer. contanlnating l:25..- qras
removed by 5 m1 of KCl buffer. A 0.2 nL
sample of a comnon pool of extract h'as added
to the columr and Íncubated at 4oc for L5 m1n. Macromolecular
Tr* was removed by elutlon wfth 2 nl of KCl buffer, and
was e:<pressed as the percent of added Tr*
corrected
for lodlde contaminatfon' values are the mean of closely-agreeing
trrplicate determfnations.

Table 5.

o

s.

i-i:_-:,ra::-!'J¡!'ê:¡::!:;j:]i:,4.:t3!::it:;::!Ji,ìÌ:ì

4L

Table 6.

effect of t hr LncubatÍon at varfous teuperatures on the stabillty
of macronolecular Tr* conplexes. fui unf.ncubated group (Ooc) served as
a control. Data are e)<pressed as the mean of closely-agreeíng
Ttre

trLpLlcate determlnatfons

treatment

.

Z T, tn macrouol_ecular

fractlon

"Á

of

control

control

31.5

ooc

28.7

9L.2

z5oc

15.0

47.6

37oc

5.5

17.0
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Table 7.

effect of t hr ÍncubatÍon at ooc in the presence of varlous enz]rmes
on the stabfl-lty of macromolecular Tr* conplexes. An incubated group
The

contafning no enz]¡me served as a control. Data are expressed as the
mean of closely-agreeLng trfplicate deterninations.

treatment

Z T, tn m¡cromolecular

%of
a.

fractLon

controL

control

28.7

DNase

25.5

88.

RNase

31.0

107.9

trypsin

13.1

4s .8

s-chymotrypsLn

2.6

9.0

Pronase

2.5

8.8

I
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following sucrose buffer extraction to remove weakly bound T3* and
Trlton x-100 to remove the outer nuclear rnembrane nere greatest at hfgh
c¿rrier T3 1eveLs. Ttris suggested saturable sites evident in Èhe
absence of carrfer 13 rüere fntranuclear whereas non-saturable
nuclear

sltes evfdent at hlgh carrfer T3 doses exist on the nuclear membrane.
I{h1le a slngle ÈreaÈoent wlth TrLton x-100 may not renove the entire
::;-: '-- ''outer nuclear mernbrane,
addftfonal treaÈments rrere not feasibLe slnce
extensfve breakdown of nuclel occurs as monLtored by DNA losses rsith

lì

â

I'
t:

"'" n':ï:'::"::ï:-.'i
ï"ïy,ere
by surks et

al.

(1973) using

sirn .ar ro rhose

rat lLver nuclel..

surks er

al.

reporred_

ir'

(1973)

also extracted nuclear globulfns and rÍbonucleoproteins wfth negJ-tgfble
loss of bor¡rd radiciactivlty at'.lciw and high carrler T3 levels, Lndi-.
catfng that most of the saturabLe btnding was associated lrtth the crude
chromaÈfn fraction.

j "--'

Macromolecule T3* couplexes e'xtracted r.¡ith 0.4M Kcl were shown

to be saturabl-e by the reduced proportion of T3:t bound at high carrÍer
13 levels. slnllar macromolecule T3 coryrexes have been repor¡ed
by
j
-.:---

--

--'several -authors usf.ng mamnalfan 'nuclear

!i.

preparations.

Mannalfan mâcrolìf

rnolecuLe T3 cornplexes

however

it 1s not

blnd to chromatln (reviewed in

known

effects of temperature

:

Chapte

r 2),

:::
-:
I

1f a sinllar sltuatfon exists in fish.

Ttre

Varlous enzyues on macronolecule T3*
corylexes Ln the present study (Tables 6 and 7) wefe coroparable to
those reporEed for mauuuals (Surks et al. , Lg73; DeGroot et ar. L974;
and

,

et al . , Ig74). Mamralian conplexes were heat-labile, wfth
extensive degradation occurrlng at 37oc. surks eÈ a1_. (1973) suggested
Samuel-s

::

:i

t:: '

*i¡r
$-:

'..'.ì':..:.,
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the saturabl-e b1¡rdfng

fractlon,

component was assoclated

with the acidlc protein

based on enzyne treatments and a J-arger proportion

bound T3 extracred

at

pH

8.5

(76"Á) than

at

of nuclear-

pH 6.O (3O"Á). Samuels

(L974) chromatographed KCI extracts of GItl cells labell-ed in vltro
Bio-Rex 70 colums whLch serectively elute non-hfstone and histone

Protelns. A radioactLve

peak was riot, evident 1n the hístone

er

aL.

on

fraction.
n
È
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CHAPTER

6-

AFFTNTTY At{D

cApAcrry oF

SATURABLE

T3-

BTNDTNG

srrEs

A. ObJecriîe
The previous enperlments have Índicated

that

saturabJ-e T3-

blnding protefn sltes exÍst in trout liver nuclel. Horever, the
bfndtng propertles of these sl-tes are not known. The main obJective

in Èhis chapter has been to determine the affinity (equiLibrir:m
constant) for these saturable sLtes and their blndtng capacity.
A second obJectfve has been to deternlne the effect of starvatlon on these propertles of the nuclear sltes. Thls r¡as of relevance

to the present study sfnce alr ffsh lrere starved for 3 days prior to
use Ln experiments. Recent reports suggest that the capacity of saturabLe T3-bindlng sftes fn rat liver nuclei ls reduced durlng starvation
(Burrran et al-, L977; DeGroot êt al. L977a; Dflrrnan et
ar., r97gb;
,
schussler and orl-ando, Lg7g). A simfl-ar situatl0p may exist in trout.
B. Protocol

r. Determfnation of nuclear-binding propertles fn l-year-old trout
rdaho trout were malntafned on a L.lr" food ration for 7 days
prior to injectLon. Nine groups of 6-7 fish
(n=62' mean wt. 40.9ä, sEM 0.8) recelved intraperitoneal lnJecÈions
of both T3¡t (0.30rrcl-, iodide contamlnatLon 3.7"Á) and a set dose of T3
and then starved 3 days

(0, zs, 50, 100, L5o, 2oo, 25o or r-250 ng). or¿ing ro rhe rarge number
of ffsh lnvolved, the inJectfons ürere staggered over 2 days. Î¿elve

.l
::.t

hr after lnJectlon each ftsli was bled, k1lled and the nuclear fraction
obtained. Tedrnical problems prevented measurerrent of endogenous T3
levels at the time thls experlment üras conducted. plasma T3 levels
were obtained from 9 uninJected

simflar conditl_ons 13 days

trout of coryarable size held
prLor to thls experinent.

r¡rder

$.
"$
è.:

!)
..
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II. Effects of sÈar:vatfon tn 2-year-old trout
Idaho and Britlsh Coh.mbla trout were randomly assfgned to fed
or starved treatments. Initially trout were malntained on a L7[ food
ratlon for 2-5 days. The grorp designated as fed received a 3.o7.
ratlon (L.57" ration twice a day) for 16 days. Ttre group desfgnated

as

starved was mâintained on a L.5% food ration for 13 days followed by

3 days of starr¡atLon. surbgroups of 7-8 trout received lntraperÍtoneaL
fnJections of both T3* (0.g3¡rcl, Lodfde contam{natton 4.02) and
a set

of T3 (0,25, 50, LZ5, ZOO,400, 2p00, or 10,000 ng). owing ro
the J-arge numbers of ffsh fnvolved, the inJectlons were sÈaggered over
a 4 ð'ay perlod. Subgroups of 8-l-0 unlnJected flsh were bLed each
day
dose

to

dete:cmlne endogenous T3 and T4

each

of

fish

was bJ-ed,

killed

levels.

a¡rd the nuclear

each nucleL preparatlon were renrcved

to

Tr¿elve

hr after fnJectfon

fraction obtalned. portlons
deterxtrlne DNA content.

c' cal-culatlon of the Equllibrium constant and the capaclty of saturable
Nuclear T3-Bindlng Sl-tes
The equiltbrlum constant and capacrty

of saturable nucr-ear

T3-bindlng sLtes were dete¡mlned from a nodifled l,IiLklnson plot (see
Appendlx

rr for theory),

the ratfo of the free liver T3 to
the saturable nuclear-bourd T3 (ordfnate) is plotted against the
free
f-iver T3. From the resur-ting rinear regression the equr.ribriun
r.n whr.ch

constant (k) l-s detemined as the slope dfvtded by the ordinate in.ercept and the btnding capacity (M) is deternined as the recr.procar
of
the slope.
Free

as follows:

llver T3 and saturable nuclear-bound

T3 were detemined

fil

ù:'

_'

:iÍ) j:::>:::ì.:)::il
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Free l-iver T3 = ToÈal

liver

T3

- satura-ble nucrear-bound 13

Toral llver T3 = pJ-asna T3 x Llp

where,

t

(noJ_es/g

liver)

(nor_es/g

liver)

= T3* cpn/g liver
T3*
plasma
"pr/g

Plasma T3 = Endogenous plasma T3

*

Exogenous pl_asma T3

(moles/g plasma)
(Endogenous plasrne T3 rvas determÍned

by RrA on pl-asma from

unlnJected trout maintar.ned in a conparabre manner to the
ÍnJected ftsh; exogenous plasma T3 was obtained from the
product of the Z inJected dose of T3'r/g

pJ_asma

and the

molar quantities of fnjected isotopÍc and carrier T3).
Saturable nuclear-bourd T3 = Total liver T3 (N/L obs. _ N/L non_sat.)
(ruoles/g

t¡here,

lÍver)

N = T3* cpm fn nuclear fraetlon/g liver
L

,.

':

1

.::

:

N/L was determÍned for trout admlnistered a partlcular set

_

of carrler T3 (N/t obs.) or for trout adminlstered a high
r::'' :: : saturâtfng level of carrter T3 (l¡/L non-sat.).
To verify that Èhe hfgh
carrLef levels of T3 had indeed saturated the I0w-capaclty síÈes, a
. -:.:l :rr.r:
amount

ç'j:r:;{r:1::rì
1¡:

,.:::,,;1,..'.,1f

.'ì:i::::

Scatchard plot (see AppendLx III

for theory) was used. In this case,

N/L '(ordfnaÈe) is plotted againsÈ-.tota'l nuclear-bound T3 (T,otal
llver:,
T3 x N/L). Ttre resuLtant plot is biphasfc. The inltial linear phase

48

with negatLve slope corresponds to the saturable T3-blnding sites. The
second phaser rePresented as a horfzontal asymptote corresponds
to the
non-saturable T3-bfndlng. Ttris horizontaL asymptote provides the N/L
non-sat. value.
Saturable nuclear-bound T3 was routinely related to ¡pet llver
wel-ght; 1n the second e:<perinent f t was also related to the DNA content

of the liver

sample.

The following assumPtfons have been made fn these calculatfons:

(i) T3 does not deLodinate and 1s not otherrsÍse converted or
degraded.
(1i) over the perlod of neasurement a steady state exists wlth
respecË Èo T3 metaboLl-sm.

(fif) Isotopic equllfbrlum prevaiLs at the tiæ T3* dete:minations
are made.
(1v) Free hormone incl-udes all lfver T1 that fs not bound to
saturabl_e nuclear sites

(v) ¡trrusfon kinetics apply
pJ-ace.

and no

active transport of T3

takes

D. Resul-ts

r. Detemlnation of nuclear-bindlng propertfes fn l_-year-oLd trout
Due to the logistics of handlfng the rarge number of fish,
lnJectlons rrere staggered ovet 2 days. To assess the effects of
sÈaggered lnJection two groups of trout LnJected wtth both T3rt
snd
0 ng T3 28 hr apart were compared. The staggered fnjection protocol
did not alter the distrfbution of Tr,t in these groups (Table g ), and

for

subsequent determinatlon

comb

lned.

of the capaclty

and

i:
r¡:

afflnlty they were

with progressive increases in carrfer T3 revels the N/L value"
declined as shown in tl¡e Scatchard plot (Fig. 4A). saruratfon of
sltes occurred at a total_ nuclear T3 concentratfon of
2-7 x l-o-12 nole/g lLver and corresponded to a N/L ratio of 0.021.

J-mr-capacfty

,;i

it:

$

'j

':

rI

'....-..,...-..,:-;.;:;,;...:.;..:.1,:.:,:i:..,.::..:.:1:,:ij:::..::,i)i;""::i;Í];:r:l
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Table 8.
Comparison

of

body weight and

ç'iÈh T3't and 0 ng T3 28

tissue uptake of

ht apart

T3rr

fn trout fnjected

kirled 12 hr after inJeetron.
(n: 0 hr = 7; 28 hr = 6). No stgnfficant dffferences rrere evr.dent
uslng a paired t-resr (Þ0.05).
and

0hr
x

Wefght (e)

28 hr
SD

x

SD

39.s3

6.74

40.60

6. s9

.18

1.89

7. L1

1.55

15.98

3.89

19.87

6.20

L/P

2.28

0.5s

2.78

0.53

NucleL (7" dose/g)

0.61

0.15

o.79

0. 33

N/t

0.0369

o.oo47

0.0392

0.0059

Plasna (7 dose/e)

Liver

(7"dose/ g)

Gall bladdet (y. dose)
I

'n=6.

7

J-

9. r.5 '

2.83

r_3.48

4.82
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Figure 4. Tr-btnding to saturable sites Ln lfver nuclei of l-year-old

trout.

A. Scatchard plot dernonstratlng saturable (S) and
non-saturable (N-S) bindl-ng sltes'
B. WilkLnson plot.

The regresslon equatlon was:

e
y = (2.30 x 10" kg liver/mole Tr) x + 22-9.
c. saturable Tr-bindfng/g llver as a functfon of p]-asma

T, level.
broken

The

blnding capacfty was lncluded as

llne.

(For orfglnal data see Appendlx IV.)
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From these values and

the average L/p ratro, the r_evel of plasna T3
necessary to saÈurate nuclear sites was deternined. rn
thls case the
average

L/P raxlo was 2.76

and,

the correspondfng saturating

plasma

concenÈration was 46.7 X 10-12 uole/g p]_asma. Ttris value
was about

ll-foLd hfgher than the esrlnated

endogenous T3

level of 4.2 x

10-12

moLelg plasma.

Follorlng correction for non_saturable bfndÍng, the properties
of the saturable sftes r¡ere deternr.ned from a l{irktnson plot (Ffg.
48).
A binding capacfry of 0.43 X 1O-9 nole T3lkg lfver
and an equLlibriun
constant of 1.0 x 108 kg 1tver/mole T3 were derived.
The ¡mot¡lt of T3 bound to saturable sites was related
to tl¡e
estl-mated plasna T3 concentration (Fig. 4c). As
the plasna T3 concen_

tratLon fncreased, brndlng to saturabre sltes increased reachJ.ng
a
plateau' correspondlng to the capacity. rt was estf.mated
fron Frg. 4c
that 45% of the saturable sites were occupied at endogenous T3
revels.

rn thfs calcul-ation, the amount bound in the absence of carrLer
T3 r.¡as
consldered to represent that at endogenous T3 revels as pLasna
T3
levels were negllglbly fnfLuenced (<Zlt) by
Just T3* inJecrlon.
II. Effects of starvatfon ln 2-year-old trout
A lower nutrltr.onal level forlowed by starvation for 3-days
did not influence body weight or DNA content of the entire liver,

but

sfgniflcantly

depressed

liver wefght, hepatosomatic fndex (HSr), and

plasma T4 and T3r whire elevating the DNA content
per gram

rlver

(Table 9). No effect due to gender or state
of sexual maturity

was

apParent.

uptake of T3* into the nuclear fractr.on r¡as dose-dependant
in
both fed and srarr¡ed groups. This dose dependance was refrected
in

T,

(ne/ml)

+ Stgniftcantly
dlfferent

plasma

Body welght (e)
plasma TO (ng/ml)

UNINJECTED

DNA

nuclel fractÍon
(ure/s lfver)
DNA nuclei fracÈfon
(totaL lfver, ng)

HSI

Body

f rorn f

when p>0.05).

wefght (g)
Llver welghr (e)

INJECTED

(not significanr,

ed group,

p<0.01_.

2.88

L.27

1. 30

3.52
19

20

3r.46

L.27

14s. 84

3. 05

64

0.77

0.43

0. 86

29.L8

SD

20

L.67

1. 38

64

64

.00

64
2

L4L.84

x

64

n

fed

:1r{'i¡¡irjP r: i::)t;i¿rl,iniiÌ{:

17

L7

L7

63

63

63

63

63

n

1

l-

'

J.

I

1.96

1.89'

38.09

3,02

2.23'

I

1.00'

1.41

L37,6L

x

starved

0. 73

L.37

19.07

0.14

0.64

o.27

0.59

23.98

SD

rnfluence of feeding or starvation on body wefght and several
liver and plasrna parameters. values for both
Tr* inJected and unlnjected trout are shor¡n. statistical conparl-sons
lrêre mede usfng a tr¡o-tailed t-test

Table 9.

tJr
l¿)

":'::,)

t::-ì::-r5:a!:':'1":!:-:,_:":^:"--.11¡:.:-:'l:-:-:.::ji

s4

dlstlnct saturable and nsn-saturable conoponents by S'.catchard ana1ysls
(Fig. 5A). saturaring plasma T3 levels were z7.z x Lo-Lz nore T3/g
p]-asma

fn fed trout

(Îable 10).

These val-ues

x

ro1. T3/g plasma in starved trout
represent a 6-fold increase above endogenous

and,22.5

r-0-12

plasma T3

levels 1n fed trout and a 7.5-fo1d increase
plasna T3 levels fri starved trouÈ.

above endogenous

t{ilklnson plots indl-caÈed that saturable 1iver nuclef sltes
frorn both fed and starved fish had slnllar equilLbrfu¡m consÈants,

1t
;1.

ìi

capacftles and occupancies aÈ endogenous T3 J.evels (Fig. 5B and rable
11)' sl-niLar equllfbrium constants suggest that the propertles of the

ì

blnding site are not altered by a change fn the datly food ratr.on.
whfle T3-btndfng capacity can in mosÈ insÈ€rnces be reriably

related to llver welghtr

.a

problen arr.ses during perlods of altered

food intake t¡hen the llver may change fn size due to the nobilLzatlon

of

gl-ycogen

or other reser¡res t¡lthout Ínvolving a proportional-

change

.1.

ln cell or nuclef number. under these conditions the T3-bfnding
capacity ls better related to DNA content, r¿hlch wfll more adequaÈely
refl-ect the nuclear component. Saturable bfndtng tn fed and starved
flsh tn relarfon ro rr-ver wef.ghr (Fre. 6A) or DNA conrenr (rrg. 68)
has been plotted as a funcÈ1on

of

È

.i..

:i
:1,.

;a

pLasna T3 concentratLon. Ttre

capaclties of the saturabre sltes are also shown. The capacity
relation to DNA content, was calculated fron the product of tÌ¡e

i:
ì

Ln

capacfty dete:mfned from the l,rirkinson ploÈ-and the average DNA
content of the nuclear pellet. The capacity ln fed trout was 0.37 x
10-12 nole T3/ng DNA compared to 0.2g x 10-12,ore T3lng DNA in
starved trout. rn relatfon to liver wefght, fed and starved trout had
li

I

I
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Figure 5. Tr-btnding to saturable slt,es fn lfver nuclef of fed
and starved 2-Year-old

trout.

A. Scatchard plots demonstrating saturable (S)

and

non-saturable (N-S) binding sftes.

B. !Íilkinson plots.
fed trout

The regression equatÍon

for

rsas:
a

y = (L.64 x 10" kg llver/nole Tr) x + t-7.8.
The regressfon equation for starved trouÈ was:
y = (L.62 x

108 kg l-tver/mole To)

(For orlginal data see Appendfx V.)

x + 13.6.

'

1-:::ì:+l:j:i::ir:i,-
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Table l-0.

in the estinatlon of plas* T3 levels required to
saturate the high-afftnfÈy low-capacltl Tr-bfnding sÍtes in fed and

Parameters used

starved trout.

parameter

fed

Nuclear T, sat. (nole/g)+
N

2.0 x

/ t non-sat.*

2.34

sar. (nole/g)#

Endogenoris plasna

From Scatchard

4.5

81.3 x 10-12
3

27.2 x

T, (nole/g)

2.6 x to-12
0.0320

63.7 x 10-12

LIP

+

1o-12

0.0314

LlVer T3 sar. (mole/g)+

Plasna T3

starved

10 -12

x 10 -r2

.61

22.5

x

10-12

3.0 x Lo-Lz

pLot (rre. Se).

# wh.r"
,
LLver T, sat. =

NucLear,

N

T, sat'

/ t non-sat.

and

Plasma

Tr-sat.

Llver T, sat.

LIP

l
+

Fed

",,.',.

!.,.,a, -1..'. :. :.

Starved

condlÈion

,.iV9-E?Frq¡rì,.,;r:..:

:it.

"..

0.9

L.2

(1 x 108 kg liver/mole Tr)

k

(1

¡åtr;ìT/¡¿

;

-

i.!¿.r'trì jÌ_{¡r,.

0.61

0.62

50
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(z)

occuPancy

sites occupÍed at

x 10-9 mole Trlke llver)

m

Calculated equilfbrium constant (k), blnding capaciry (n)
and proportlon of saturable
endogenous T" leveLs for starved and fed trouÈ.
J

Table 11.

Ul
@
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Ftgure 6. Tr-blndfng to saturable sltes in lÍver nuclel as
:":.: -..¡,.

furrctl-on

a

of plasrra T, levels fn fed (F) and starved (S)

2-Year-old trout.

A. Saturable bfndtng/g liver'
B. Saturable binding/ng

DNA'

BlndJ.ngcapacJ-tiesarelndÍcatedbythebrokenlfnes.

- (For orfginal

daÈa see Appendtx V')
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sinllar T3-bfudrng capacities,
bindlng capacity was reduce

'

fn relation to DNA content the
d, by 24/. fn starr¡ed trout.
whil_e

I{htle starvatfon reduces the capacity, this reductfon
wirl only
be of physlologLcal consequence ff the nunber of
bindLng sites occupfed
by Tg 1s reduced at endogenous prasma T3 levers. Figure
68 indicates

that fed fish wrth an endogenous T3 revel of 4.5 x ro-r2 moLet3/g
plasma had 0.22 X 10-12 mole T3 bound
to saturable sÍtes/mg DI,IA, whfle
starr¡ed trout lrlth an endogenous T3 level of 3.0
X 10-12 nole T3/g
plasma had 0.16 X 10-12

reduced the nunber
T3 J_evels by

,o1"

T3 bound/ng DNA. Thus srarvarion has

of saturable T3-btndlng sftes occupled at

endogenous

37%.

E. Discusslon
saturabre T3-bfnding sftes ln trout lLver nuclel
are characterized by lorr capacity but high afftnfty. The propertfes
of the sarur_
able sLtes in the present study are comparable to
tåose of saturabre
sites in rat liver nucler. fn r¿hfch bindfng has been
correlated wfth
netaboLlc effects.
Ttre equÍlibrÍuur constant

of saturabre bfnding sites in trout
averaged 1'o x to8 tcg lfver/nole T3, a value
sirni'ar to the r.4 x r-08
kg rat lir¡er/nole T3 calculated fn the sane mânner (Oppenhelmer
et aI.,
r974a). rt should be stressed, that the equilrbrlum
constants in
the

present study and for the rat are not association
constants, sÍnce the
equilibrlum Ì,ùas asslssed between the nucrel and
cytoprasn, and not
bett¡een the nucref and an artificfar aqueous
mediun (oppenheÍmer

et ar.,

L974a). sfrnilar equilibrÍum constants r_n the trout
and rat refrect
sinllar partition between extranuclear and saturable nuclear
sltes,

a

and
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be a consequence of blndlng to coryarabJ-e protefns (chapter
5) .
However, the nagnr-tude of the assoclatfon
constant governlng
may

these

sftes nay differ in the trout and rat. Firstly, the kr.uetfc properties
fn trout ¡¿ere based on measuren*nÈs made at r2oc whereas
for rats
ñeasurements nere m:de at 370csecondly, the T3-blnaìng afffntty of
extranuclear sites rnay differ, based on the drfferent pattern
of r3*z
uptake into the lfr¡er of trout and rats (Chapter
4).
The capaefty of saturable sites for trout, ln
relation to rLver
welght or DNA cørtent, was about 3-fo1d r.ower
than comparabr.e values

for rat ll'ver. capacitr.es fn fed raÈs rùere 1.g x 10-9
rnole T3rkg
liver or l.l- x 10-12 nole T3/rng DNA (Oppenhetmer er aI.,

L974a). IÈ fs

dtfffcult to essess the significance of the rower capacfty
r_n trout.
rn the rat capacÍty varÍes between T3-respofislve and
non-responsLve

tissues (opperitrefmer et al., J-974b). I,{htle trout rfver
rs promr_nent
in accumulating T3 (chapter 4), it r.s nots knor¡n how it
flts in the
hlerarchy of T3-respohsive tfssues, or r.f the role
of T3 1n trout liver
fs the same as for the case of rat liver.

rn the present study, and those on the rat, binding
capacltles
rùere noÈ corrected for the loss of ,r,r"î."tr
naterial rncurred during
the fsolatfon procedure. Assuning a cons tant |LT" loss
of DNA and
correctfng for these l0sses the blndtng capacr.tles
range from 0.73 -o
1'05 x 10 ' mole T3/kg rr-ver in l-and 2-year-old trout.
rn the-iat,
recovery of

DNA

was 627" (Oppenheiær

et al.,

L974a)

rn trout capacity, in cørtrast to affintty, rs dependant
on age
and/or body weight. capacftles in sÈarved and fed,2-year-old
trout
were about

L4o"/"

hfgþer tha¡r for trout one year younger and 1009 ress Ín

Íil

:i'

'il';i:ì{

::;i";-::."i:i:-:i.í¿
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welght. An age-dependant increase in the blndtng capaclty was
observed for saturable binding sr.tes r.n rat lLver
nuclei measured

body

in vltro, where the bindfng capacity quadrupr.es from birth to
50 days
(DeGroot et al., Lg7Tbr. BÍndÍng capacitles
measured in relaÈion to
DNA

content ¡üere reduced by

247á

r-n starved

trout. For the rat, starva_

tlon for 1-5 days reduced ttre bindlng capacfty Eeasured fn vitro
30-50"Á l¡lthout change fn the assocfatlon constant (Burnan
et a1.
DeGroot

et aL-, L977a: DlLlnan et. al.,

by

,

L9713

1978ib; schussler a¡rd orlando,

1978). Factors contributl-ng to a change fn the nr.¡nber of saturable
bfndfng sltes are not known. Ttris ctra¡rge may reflect
dlfferentfar
rates of synthesis or degradatfon of saËurable binding sltes
or a
combÍnation

of these events.

At

endogenous T3

of

T3 bourd

levels in trout about 50% of the saturable
sltes contaLn T3. ConpLete occupancy of saturabl-e sites requires
a
6-11-fo1d Lncrease of plasrna T3 above endogenous r-eveIs.
However, the
amounts

to saturable sftes could be modulated by nodesÈ
changes in the plasma T3 concentratlon (Fig. 4
and 6).
At present no data are avar-rable to link btndlng to saturabre
sftes 1n trout and subsequènt netabolfc events. The association
of
T3 wfth non-histone protelns fn trout may be stgnificant
as this crass
of protetn has been consldered to regurate specific gene function.
Howeùer, the reduced blnding'to saturable sites
at endogenous T3
levels during starvatLon provldes a focal polnt for speculatfon
on the
role of these sr.tes in trouÈ. some actions of thyrofd homones
1n

trout

have been assoclated

wtth ætabor-ically costry events such as

increased proteÍn synthesis (Narayansingh and Eares,
LgTs) and growth
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(revlewed by Eales, LgTg).

of signfficance to the present study

were

findings that reduced food tntake resulted fn decreased conversion
of
T4 to T3 in brook trout (Htggs and Eales , Lg77 and 197g).
Assumfng

that fn ftsh T3 is the

more metabolically potent thyrotd ho:mone, as

appears to be the case

fn

ma'nnals,

this

reduced productl-on

of T3 fn

the

perfpheral tLssues may provide a mechanlsm to reduce
Èhe metabolíc
conseguences

of

cal0rlc reserves are 10w. rn the present
study reduced food intake and starvatron for 3 days resulted
in a
sfgnLflcant depressfon of both T4 and T3 levels fn the plasma
and a
37:z

T3

T3 when

teductfon fn the amount of T3 bor¡rd to saturable sLtes at
endogenous

leveLs'

Reduced

bindfng to saturable sLtes

may

provfde the cellular

basfs for the control of tlssue effects ¡rhen calorlc reserves
are low.
rf T3-bfndlng to saturable sites fs lnvolved wfth the stimulatl.on
of
nucl-ear events, srmur-taneous determinatron of the âmount
bound to
saturabre sltes and nuclear response wil-l allow a more
constructive
evaluatlon of their sfgnificance.

rt ls necessary to

':¡

valfdlty of the kinetfc
assumptfons made ln thls study. (t) Llver radioactfvLty
was assumed
to represent T3. DeLodfnation of inJected Trrr was negLigible
co¡îment on the

(chapter 4). chromatography of liver ethanol extracts
gave no indrca_
tlon of T3 conversion to other products (EaLes and van Der Kraak,

unpubllshed). (rf) steady state condltions wfth respecÈ to T3
¡netabolfsm !¡ere assumed. Brown et al. (L978) for.¡nd
that linited stress
due to anesthetl'zatron and injectton drd noÈ r.nfluence plasma
T3

levels. Furthermore, river uptake measured 12 hr after injectlon was
not affected by rhe carrier T3 dose (Table 2 and 12). (fli) rsotoprc

tarved

Starved

Fed

2- YEAR-OLD

S

1-YEAR.OLD

group

",.jlIïryl¡l'r

NS, when P>0.05).

One-way ANOVA for

63

64

62

4.23

L2.6L

s.49

x2

Bartlett
I

s

NS

NS

NS

signl-ff cance

1.28

0,52

0.69

F-test

AITOVA

liver Tr* uptake at varled carrier Tr lever_s r.n 1- and 2-year_old
trout.

Table 12.

NS

NS

NS

slgnificance

(Not signfficant,
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equÍlÍbrlum !üas assrrmed. sanplfng at L2 hr represented
the mrdpoÍnt of
the nuclear uPtake plateau, and at thfs tfne the
liver
and plasma were

acting as a singr-e kinetic cmpartnent (chapter 4). (rv)
rt ¡¿as
asstrmed all lfver T3 was available for brndfng
to saturable nucr.ear

sites. I{hfr-e this nay be the
receptor studÍes, such

fn classicar_ models of horuone_
as the blndfng of ho:mones by plasm, protefns
case

I'n vftro, Lt need not be the case in vÍvo. However
no evfdence for
high-afffnity siÈes in other subcellular fractions was found (chapter

(v) Diffuslon kfnetics Irere assumed to govern
the interactÍon of
T3 wlth saturable nuclear sftes. To
date no evidence has been reported
to suggest proteln-medfated or energy-dependanü transfer
of T3 to
nuclear sites in the rat. However, Krernfng et
ar.(197g) demonstrated
the active transport of 13 into fsolated rat r.r.ver
cells. rt Ís not
known lf stnilar sÍtuatfons exfst in fish.
rf energy-dependant river
uPtake occurs ln flsh, the transport system
was not saturated at the
hfgh carrfer T3 doses used in this study.

¡l
al

ii;

4)'

more

Lastly, the demonstratíon of saturabre T3-blnding sites poses
questLons than it anslders. Are T3-nuclear
Lnteractions speclfic?

For example, does T4r present r.n comparabre revers
in prasma, arso
bind to nuclear sftes? Attempts to charac terlze T4-blnding
to nuclef
are hampered by extensive defodinatr_on of T4 to
T3 in vivo and

the rack

of a sultable in vitro nuclear bindlng system. Irrhire
T4 competes to a
ltnlted degree with T3-bfndfng sLtes in maumals ft is
hard to estlmate
the effect of T4 ln ftsh.
Bfnding to saturable nuclear srtes constitutes only
a snarr.
Percentage of the lfver T3. t{ere saÈurable sftes overlooked
in other

!'!
¿'Ì

.r:-1rìÌi..ir..-!i
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subcel-r'ular fractl0ns by the presence

of non-saturable brndlng? Do
horrnonal effects necessÍtate bindfng to high-affinfty
sftes or are the
actlons of T3 a multlpJ-e of effects r.nvolvfng
l0n-afflnfty and hlgh_
afffnfty sites? Addltional research is necessary
to crarffy
these

questions.
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- SIIMMARY AND CONCÍ.USIONS
1. The Llver cørcentrated T3:r to a greater ext.ent than other
trout
tlssues and was selected as the tissue best suÍted for
studying
CHAPTER

7

nuclear btnding.

2' Maxfnal uptake of
8-L6

T3:t

Ínto the liver

nucr-ear

hr after Lntraperftoneal T3* inJecÈlon.

fractfon was evldent
Subsequent studies

for charaeterrzation of nuclear T3-bindfng sites were conducted
12 hr after T3* fnjectl-on rshen isotopfc equflibrfr¡m
rras assumed.
3' saturable T3-blndtng sites were

demonstrated 1n the nuclear

fractlon

by the reduced btndfng of Tr* tn the presence of htgh
revers of
carrier T3' only non-saturable bindlng sltes r¿ere evldent
Ln

the

nÍtochondrial, microsomal or cytosol fractions as no
dfsplacement
of T3¡t was found with a hlgh carriêr T3 dose.
4' saturable T3-bfndlng relates to an intranucrear bfnding

site

removal

0f the outer

membrane had

lfttr_e effect

as

on bound Tr:r.

Non-saturable nuclear br.nding occurred predonfnantly
on the outer

nuclear
5.

A

mernbrane.

signtflcant proportfon of the

nucLear-bound T3:t extracted wfth

0'4M KCl behaved as a macromolecule when
sephadex

of

ffltered through G-25
columrs. Hfgh revels of carrfer T3 reduced the proportion

macromolecular-bound T3:r,

fndicatlng the saturabtrity of tt¡ese
corplexes- The macromor-ecure was identrfied as a heat-labire
protein, probabl-y non-hfstone in ,r"f,rr".
6.

Saturable T3-bindlng sltes were characterlzed
by hfgh afffnity and

low capaclty. Ttre equilibriun constant was comparable
for l-and 2year-old trout ranglng fron 0. g _ L.Z X 108
kg lfver/rnole T3.

69

Bfndlng capaciry ranged frour 0.43 x 10-9 nole T3/kg
rfver for
starved l-year-old rrour to 0.62 x Lo-9 nole T3/kg
J_iver

for starved

2-year-old trout.
Fron 45

to

7.

of the avatla.ble T3-bindlng sites rùere occupfed at
endogenous T3 revers. Bfnding sftes rrere saturated
when endogenous
T, levels were fncreased 6_l_l_fo1d.

8.

rn relatfon to

DNA

accompanfed by

a

content, bindr-ng capacfty in starved-2-year-old
trout was reduced by 247. when compared to fed trout. This
was

trout at
o

s87"

37"Á

f:

reduction of the amount bound r.n starved

iä

'i

endogenous T3 level_s

The sfgnlffcance

of saturable T3-binding sites rn trout river is
not knonm. However, the propertres of these sr.tes c10se1y
parallel
the propertfes

,of .,-*a't-urabte,,Tr+þ1rr¿fng

sftes. in

mam¡nals¡ whfch a¡e,

involved 1n the regulatr.on of metabr.oic response. Reduced
btndlng
to saturable sites when calorfc reserves are low may provfde
a

cellular

control-'mechanism Eo reduce the anabolic

effects of

T3..

;+,
.ij

r

,t

¡
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_:
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Appendix

II.

I{llklnson plot to determine affr-nlty and capaclty of saturable
srtes.

et aL. (L974a) proposed a model for descrfbfns T,
Lnteractfons with saturable'rat-liver nuclear sftes
labelLed in vfvo.
oppenhetmer

Their

u¡odel_

is

based on
T3R

the followLng relatfonshfp:

+ N=T3N

(1)

is the concentratÍon of T, fn the cytoprasm, T3N is the amount
of T, bound to saturabre sltes, and N r.s the concentratÍon
of unoccupfed
¡rhere TrR

saturable sftes' Ttrts reactlon 1s described by an equtlfbrium
consrant

k,

k=TrN

¡shere

(2)

(N) (rsR)
Now' by cornbinlng the equatfon

of the e:çressfon of k,
expressions for the conservatlon of ,nossr
Total- lÍver T, = TrR + T3N
TotaL Receptor = M = N +
,'l-.

T3N

and substf'tuting

fn equatfon (2) wÍth
foLlowfng equatfon ls obtaf.ned,

From

the

T3R=T3R1 +

1

T3N

kM

M

r¿r.th the

(3a)
(3b)

rearrangement

of terms the
(4)

ordlnate intercept of a p10t of T3R/T3N as a
functfon of T3R, the blnding capacLty M (l/slope) and
the equilfbrfum
sr-ope and

'eonsearrt'k' (blope/.ord'inate

intercept) can be determined.

:

Equatton (4) f.s analogous to the Eadfe or wilklnson
fnversion
plot of enzymology (Rodbard, 1973).

ìì
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Appendix
scatchard

III.

plot to disttnguish saturable

and non-saturable blndlng.

scatchard anarysfs provides a graphlcal method to dr_stfngursh
lfgand bindlng to saturable.arid non-saturabl-e blnding sites (Balieu
and
Ra¡maud, L970; Rodbard, 1973). Saturable

sftes are dlstÍngufshed by
reduced labelled lfgand bindtng as carrfer ligand increases
nhereas
non-saturable sÍtes bfnd a constailt amor¡nt of labelled lLgand
regardless
of the carrfer ligand dose. Therefore, r.n the present study by reratfng

rl:

'r:

the proportion bound, N/L, to the quantr.ty of T3 bound (totar
nuclear
- -botm'd T3) a distl'nctfon 'between
saturable and non-saturabl-e -sites can
be nade. The constant proportÍon
corresponds

of Trrt

bound

at high carrler

iÊ
.a
a

T3 doses

to non-saturable bindfng represented by a horfzontal

- a'symptofe*orta-scatchard.'prÒt.-"Th.e.decreaslng
proportLon

at low carrfer

T3 doses corresponds

of T3* bound

to saturable bfndlng

represented

by a phase with negative slope.
Furthermore, the fntercept of the non-saturable and saturable
comPonents represents the l_ower lin1.t of dfsplaceabLe
T3*. At thls
concentratfon saturabr-e sltes wtll contaln only carrfer
T3. By
"extrapolatLng to the abslcca-the-concentratíon of
nuclear T3r and.

ultlmately

pl-asma T3

required Èo saturate nucrear sites,

can

t¡l

:-r

be determlned.

.l

u

4
rT
a

.
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1250

,

26,3

250

;irr):lj1.ti.

18.4

200

;, li,

.7

1s0

.. ;

8.6
L4.4

50

.

6.2

25

L7

4.2

0

100

(1 x t0-12 mole)

Plasma TrlB

(ne)

dose

InJ ected

l: ír.t-i ;' t :

j

¿i.;.¿ 1ä

t.

:a]. _.,

352.2

93.3

52.8

2.09

2.59

2.80

2. gg

3.44

45.0

40.7

3.72

3.79

(z)

3.25

moLe)

N/1,

23,2

17. 0

1_1. 3

(1 x 10=12

Lfver Trle

.,.iîia-i:ii;irlr;i

g,ti-"+-ir.it\j)

0.50

0. 71

0.79

1. 34

1.16

1.63

l_.70

(7.)

N/t

Corrected

T3

0.40

0. 31

0. 33

0.53

0:28

0.28

0.19

(1 x L0-12 nole)

/g liver

Sat. nuclear

Saturable Tr-bfndtng to liver nuclei fn starved
l-year-old trout. Values represent the mean
of 7 ftsh per
dose (13 fn rhe 0 ng group).
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Appendfx V.

FED

2,000

L25
200
400

50

0
25

iiltttr

50
L25
200
j 400
2, 000
10, 000

0
25

10, 000

'

(ne)

dose

InJected

81. 4
448. I

3.0
3.8
4.2
5.9
8.1
16.8

4.5
5.L
6.0
7.5
9.5
13.6
64.2
383,2

(1 x 10-12 note)

Plasma Tr/B

48. 3
258.7
1066.5

22.2
36.5

11. 9
12.9
16. 1

9t_0. 9

L34. 3

10.9
L2.4
18.5
23.7
28.7

10. 8

(1 x rO-1? nole)

:

Hver rJle
ìi

!

/lr

3. 31

3. L0

6.s2
6.57
5.53
5.06
4.85
4.26

6.L9
6.26
5,24
5.L2
5.08
4.74
3.08
3.20

(7")

N

0.4s
0.50
0.53

0. 36

0.36
0.42

0.47
0,42

0. 35

0,29

0. 33

0.31

/g llver
(1 x t0-12 rnole)

Sat. nuclear T,

:l:ir ;l:ìl ;;ìfi.iÈ.îiì;,l:.ìfiiitì:tíir,1rË/Ji

v:

1. 66

3.32
3.36
2.33
1.86

3.11
2.69
L.97
1.93
1.59

3. 04

(7,)

N/r

Corrected

g

0.22
0.24

0. 1g

0.17

0. 21

0.16

0. 31
0. 31

0.22
0,25
0.24
0.27

Sat. nuclear T,
/ng DNA
(1 x 10-12 rnole)

Saturable Tr-btndtng to liver nuclef in fed
and starved 2-year_old trout. VaLues
represent the mean of
ffsh per dose (7 in Èhe starved 10r000 ng group).
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